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Personal from...

You Won't Believe It!
Where This World HasCome
Just in My Own Lifetime

The othe r day our man aging edi
tor, Brian Knowles. who was in
my office to go ove r some Plain

Truth copy for future art icles. asked :
"Wo uld yo u mind if I gave you an
idea or two which I thou ght our
readers mig ht enjoy in one of your
' Perso na l' articles?"

"Shoot!" I said . ''I'm listening."
I'm a lways look ing for new IDEAS.
Maybe yo u didn't know I was once
the "idea man " for .. the country's
largest trad e journal-travelin g con
sta ntly ove r the eas tern two-thirds
of the United Sta tes- j ust looking
for IDEAS that co uld be worked into
articles for the magazine. That was
in 1913 and 1914 .

"We ll. her e's a typ ed sheet full of
sugges tions." he lau ghed , handing
th e shee t to me.

"How the world has changed in
yo ur lifet ime" was one of them. L
too. thought yo u might like to read
th at.

But yo u won' t believe it! Just in
my shor t lifet ime of 85 yea rs. th e
CHANGE in th is world-and how it
has cha nged our lives-is a lmos t un
believable.

But th at. as they say. is only th e
tip of th e iceberg! Nearly all th e
change-or "advancement," as we
like to ca ll it-since Adam and Eve
has taken place since th e birth of my
mat ern al grea t-grandfathe r Elon
Hole. whom I well rem ember. And
more th an half of all the world's
"adva ncement" since Ada m has
been mad e in m), lifetime.

Up until my genera tion, there was
pra ctically no tran sport ati on 
pe ople were n' t goi ng a nywhere .
People in England knew little or
noth ing a bout Russian s or Chi nese .
There was .virtually no communica 
tion eve n between towns-let alone
between countries.

How did the prophet Dani el know
that until the last da ys (we are NO W
in the LAST DAYS) peopl e would not
be able to understand what he wrote
then? He said: " .. . shut up th e
words, and seal the book, even to
th e time ofthe end: man)' shall run to
and fro. and knowedge shall be in
creased " (D an . 12:4).

Da n iel couldn 't wri te , " Ma ny
sha ll drive fast ca rs and fly to and
fro around the world from country
to country a t 600 miles per hou r."

Th e ra ilroa ds were inve nted and
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first used not lon g before I was born .
The "d inkey" streetca rs were just re
placin g the horse-drawn cars when I
was a boy. Wh en I was eleven . we
still ca lled the first crude auto mo
biles " ho rseless carri ages." and Or
ville Wrigh t flew th e first plane
a bout a city block. There were no
paved road s between towns and
cities . Onl y the main downtown
stree ts were paved. And some towns
of 5.000 people or larger had no
stree t pav ing eve n downt own.

Rad io a nd tel e v is ion ? Se n d
sounds a nd pictures insta nta neo usly
th rou gh th e a ir? "Are yo u CRAZY?"
one would have asked had you sug
ges ted such a thing.

Beginning a t eighteen years of
age I was an advertising man -but
we didn 't sell "commercia ls." We
sold "space" in newspapers and
magazines. Rad io a nd television
had not come yet. And com e to
think a bout it. even the printing
press was invented only about 500
yea rs ago .

Most of the grea t leaps forwa rd in
know ledge , most inve ntions, and
most of wha t we ca ll " progress"
cam e since the printing press. Before

th at books had to be writte n bv
hand-with pen and ink-one a t ~a
tim e. Th ere weren 't man y books.
People couldn' t afford them. Th ere
was no d iffusion of knowled ge until
abo ut 100 years afte r th e inve ntion
of th e pr int ing press. It took abo ut
that lon g to produce more presses.
to write and print -m ore books, to
train teachers and orga nize schoo ls.
O f course , th ere were schoo ls on the
a ncient Plat onic mod el.

Only a FEw-mos tly the rich
we re "ed uca ted" - and they by pri
va te tut ors. Until knowled ge began
to spread-until IDEAS could be dis- .
semina ted and impart ed in print to
the, many instead of the very few
how could our kind of civil ization
adva nce?

When I was a boy, only a small
pe rcentage got as far as gra dua tion
fro m high school. And less than five
percent of high schoo l gra d ua tes
went on to college. Today nearl y all
gradua te from high schoo l in th e
U nited Stat es, and in Ca liforn ia, 95
percent of high schoo l grads apply
for college or un iversity ad mission.

We know littl e of the first ap
(Continued on page 39)



HOW FAR CANYOU GET FROM BEING

by Herbert W. Armstrong

In the April 11th issue of People , a weekly magazine produced by the publishers of Time,
appeared a feature story on my son Garner Ted Armstrong. It was headlined "Prophet of Doom
Armstrong." Listen now to what Garner Ted and I proclaim worldwide, and tell me, how could we
possibly proclaim a message farther from one of doom?

H
o w far a way from a
"gospe l of doom" could
one possibl y get? Sure,
we proclaim wha t the

Bible says. Tha t includes the proph
ecies- and about a third of the Bible
is prophecy. But did you kno w that
the doom foretold in the Bible is the
doom of all this world 's evils? But ,
more imp ortantly, beyond that , th e
Bible tells of world peace, universal
happiness, joy, and abundance for
all . That's the happy WORLD TO
MORROW that we do proclaim. And
we announce that it's coming in this
very present generation!

But we go much further-because
the BIBLE does. It portrays a fant as
tic, seemingly incredible human po
tential bey ond that -greater, more
wonderful , more a weso m e than
your mind prob ably can conceive.

Read here the essence of what we
procl aim to this world-to kings,
emperors, presidents, prime minis 
ters; to those at and nea r the top of
governments, the professions, busi
ness and industry ; to those at the
grass roots of the world 's nat ions-
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and tell me how we could possibly
get farther away from what People
magazine headlined " Prophet of
Doom Armstrong."

Th ere m a y be " p ro p h e ts of
doom." If so, we are not among
them. And after that slanted and
misleading headline, I think you
deserve to know precisely what
me ssa ge of hope, of assurance ,
of happ iness and peace we do
procla im to the millions world
wide.

What Really Is Prophes ied?

Of course, if you mean the DOOM of
evil; if you mean the DOOM of all
this world 's sufferings, unhappiness,
poverty. sickness, troubles and wars ,
you may be sure the Bible fore tells
the DOOM of those evils.

But if yo u mean the DOOM of
MANKI ND, then you'd better blow
the du st off your Bible, and see with
your own eyes what it rea lly does
say abou t the actual and real poten
tialofman.

Just how far from doom can you
get? Well , it's probably a lot fart her

th an yo ur mind can grasp-but
that's what G arn er Ted Armstrong
and I proclaim to the world: the
most fantastic, incredible extreme
opposite of wha t an uninformed
and careless press assumes and ac
cuses.

The Bible foretells-proph esies
the most fantastically wonderful po
tential for man ' that the human
mind can conceive and the real pur
pose for which man was placed on
this earth. In this article I'll tell you
what it is-and I won't pull any
punches.

But did you ever stop to wonde r
why human ity was put here on
earth? Was there purp ose? Purpose
with a fantastic, awesome potential?
Or did we simply HAPP EN? Did we
evolve from a single-celled am oeba,
without purp o se , with out in
telligence, with out planning; did we
just happen by blind , purposeless
chance? Was the human mind de
veloped by resident unint elligent
forces less powerful than the mind
they de veloped?

We do not believe that. Nor do
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we believe we were put here on
earth for the purpose of bein g oblit
erated in a final doom of human
kind.

What, then, DO we believe? Noth
ing is so important for you to read
and KNOW! What DO we procl aim
yes, even to kings, emperors, presi
dents, prime ministers; to edu cators,
men at the top of their professions ,
heads of commerce and industry; to
common people all a ro und ' the
world?

Th is we know! We live in an un
happy world. Over 50 percent of
mankind is illiterate or nearly so.
Over 50 percent of all humans are
living in or close to abject poverty,
filth and squa lor. We live in a world
filled with violence . All is com
petition, strife, trouble.

WHY?
We rec ognize th e co nd it ions

a round us. The heads of sta te, the
great and the near-great I meet
around the world, know of the prob
lems-problems greater than human
minds can solve. The y listen to me
and they do not listen to a forecast
of doom , but of hope and of assur
ance more certain than either life or
death .

It is all outlined in biblical proph
ecy-the causes of tod ay's world,
conditions and where we are going
from here! And it is NOT DOOM! Not
for humanity!

But if we begin to learn wha t the
Bible does reveal-what the wonder
ful , almost incred ible human poten
tial really is-by starting with
today's conditions, it is like tuning
in on a movie or entering a theater
about ten or fifteen minutes before
the end of a one-and-a-half or two
hour show. Not knowing wha t went
before-what led up to the present
conditions- one is only confused ,
bewildered.

A Jigsaw Puzzle

The human body has a skeletal
structure that supports the entire
body-yet we don't see it. It's cov
ered up . Every modern skyscraper
has a skeletal framework of steel
and concrete, erected first, but cov
ered completely in th e finished
structure.

In a sense not many realize, the
Bible is like that . The real basic
structure that holds it all together
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has been overlooked, glossed over,
or else del iberately rejected and left
out of j ust about all religious teach
ing. It starts with preh istory and
leads to the present. It reveals pur
poses, causes, beginnings-the MAS
TER PLAN- and the way it is going to
end: in world peace, happiness, joy,
universal abundance! But it is like a
jigsaw puzzle which must be assem
bled piece by biblical piece ("he re a
little, there a little" lIsa. 28:13] ).

That is the "doo m" we procl aim
the doom of all that stands in the
way of that final happy world-the
doom of all misery, suffering, un
happiness.

But science has never discovered
this basic truth. Religion has glossed
over and failed to reveal it, though
it' s plain in the Bible. Education ig
nore s it-because education doesn't
know it. Education is in ignorance
of it.

Jesus Christ came and proclaimed
it- announ ced it (it is yet to come)
but, of the thousand s upon thou
sands who heard His gospel mes
sage, only 120 believed it (Acts
I : 15). And since before A.D. 70, it
has been entirely suppressed (Gal.
I :6-7). God told it in person to
Adam and Eve (G enesis 2), but they
didn't believe wha t their Crea tor
told them!

Would yo u believe it , ev en
th ou gh God Almighty or Je su s
Ch ris t in- person ca me and an
nounced it today? Would yo u?

In the Beginning

I'll give you the briefe st summa ry.
You may believe it or not-but it is
NOT a forecast of DOOM for man
kind , but the very farthest you can
possibly get from that. And believe
it or not , it is TRUE!

In br iefest synopsis, here is wha t
religion has glossed over ; science
has never discovered; educat ion, in
ignorance, fails to teach.

The real beg innin g of the Bible is
NOT Genesis I: I, but in the New
Testament, John I:1-4.

In the beginning existed two all
knowing, all-powerful , all-perfect
Superbeings. Each possessed su
preme MIND and CREATIVE power.
One is called "the WORD." The
other, superior only in authorit y, is
ca lled "GOD." But the Word, it
sta tes, was also GOD-though a sep-

arate personage. Garner Ted is a lso
Armstro ng, though a different and
sepa ra te person from me.

There existed at first only these
two Superbeings-no matter , no
other beings or life form s, no physi
cal uni verse.

The supreme accomplishment is
creating, and the supreme ach ieve
ment of creation is righteous, holy,
per fect cha racter. The y thought ;
th ey planned-for how long we do
not know, ages perhap s. Being com
posed themselves of spirit, th eir first
creati ve undertaking was to crea te
angels-also spi rit bein gs, somewha t
like, ye t so me wha t lesser, th an
themselves. The Crea tor, of neces
sity, automatically remains greater
than what He creates.

But the big problem, and there
fore the chief objective, was the cre
a tion of righteous, holy and perfect
charact-er within these angel beings.
And th is, the se two supreme Beings
kne w, could not be done automa ti
ca lly and instantaneo usly by fiat
else the created beings would be
noth ing more than mindless auto
matons, like man-made machines
that must perform as their maker
designed and set them to perform,
with no mind, reasoning power ,
thought or decision-making power
of the ir own.

Therefore this chara cter (whether
good or evil) must be developed in
sepa rate entities possessing thought
processes and minds able to think,
to know, to reason, to make inde
pendent conclusions and choices.
And th at risked development of evil
character. Actu ally, this righte ous ,
holy and perfe ct character mu st of
necessity come from the origina l
perfect Beings, yet as a result of the
th inking, reasonin g, knowing, and
actual choice and desire of the re
cipients.

That process requ ired time. G od's
thought and planning stage, prior to
an y actual creation , required time .
Aeons of time could have gone by
perhaps hundreds, perhaps billion s,
of years.

Rem ember G od was supreme in
authority, yet He and the Word
were in all other respec ts equal. In
mind they were in complete har
mony and agreement. God created
all thin gs by and through the Word ,

(Continued on page 33)
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BUSTLING STREETS of downtown
Taipei (l eft) symbolize bo oming
economies of free Asia. The
continued presence of U.S. pea ce
keeping forces , such as soldier
standing gua rd in Korean DMZ
(opposite page), has made Asia's
rap id economi c de velopment
p ossib le.

BIG
Throughout the Orient, economies are booming. But there is oneIN

potentially fatal flaw. Much depends on America's defense
commitments to its Asian allies . How certain is this commitment now?

by Gene H. Hoqb erq and Keith W. Stum pAS~
e h a ve ju st

com pleted a
three-week, six-

nation fact-finding
trip in Asia , and one

overall impression stands out: There
could be some momentous and far
reaching changes in that part of the
world in the near future -and none
of them augur well for the prospects
of world peace.

But for the moment, despite the
first ill winds of stormy political
weather, economic fortune s
throughout the places we visited
Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, Hong
Kong, Singapore and the Philip
pines-are good, in most cases better
than ever before in history.

Phenomenal Growth Rates

Everywhere we traveled, we saw
prosperity at levels the nations of
Asia have never before experienced.
The big .cities of Asia -Tokyo, Os-
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aka, Seoul , Taipei, Hong Kong, Sin
gapore, Manila-are fast undergoing
face -lifts. New high-rise office build
ings and hotels are going up at
furious rates. Streets are being torn
up for new subways or crosstown
motorways.

The national economies every
where are booming. Sights are 'set
high . Everyone is trying to catch up,
first of all, with Japan, then ulti
mately with America, in per capita
gross na tional product. And of
course Japan is by no means stand-

. ing still, this year chalking up an
other enormous trade surplus.

But the Koreans and the Taiwa
nese are dogging Tokyo's heels,
often irritating their big Asian rival
by grabbing away business, such
a s s u p e rta n k e r con struction ,
o nce thought to be a Japanese
monopoly.

Everywhere the lot of the com
mon .man is steadily improving.

In 196L the Republic of Korea' s
per capita GNP was a pitiful $83.
By 1976 it had zoomed to a shade
under $700 . By 1981 it is hoped that
it will rise to $l,500. Korea 's econ
omy grew a phenomenal 15 percent
in 1976, and the increase this yea r
should range anywhere between 10
and 13 percent. Thi s yea r alone, the
Koreans are hopeful of generating
$20 billion in foreign trade.

On Taiwan an even greater eco
nomic miracle is being achieved . In
1976, per capita GNP stood at $809 ;
during the same year, Taiwan's
economy grew at a rate of 11 .5 per
cent, the industrial sector grew 23.7
percent, and fore ign trade soared
nearly 40 percent.

In Southeast Asia , the tiny (only
25 miles long and 14 miles wide )
cit y- state of Singapore ha s writ
ten a remarkable economic success
story. The pullout of the British
from their naval base in 1966 dealt
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the newly independent ministate a
severe blow. But since th en the
hardwork ing Singaporeans have ag
gressiv ely att rac ted industria l con 
cerns from aro und th e world to set
up manufacturing branches on the
island. After industry came banking .
O ver 70 percent of Sin gapore 's
banking is now handled by foreign
banks located in a new " Wall
Street" district, doin g business in
th e boom ing "Asia dollar" market.

Singa po re. too, has played a lead
ing role in the a ffairs of ASEAN
(Associa tion of Southeast Asian N a
tions), which is slowly bu t stea dily
eleva ting the econo mic fortunes of
not only Singap ore , but T hai land,
Malaysia, Ind onesia and the Philip
pines.

Free of Fear

All of this hard-won prosperity.
ga ined by coun tr ies poor in natural
reso urces but rich in the human va
riety, could nevertheless qui ckly dis
sipate. T his is sim ply because it is
the American political and military
commitme nt to the free Asian na
tions-now in doubt more than ever
before-that ha s enabled th em to
develop their economic struc tures
free of undue fear of th eir enemies.

Fo r example, the Jap an ese mir
acle has been insure d all a long by
th e America n nu clea r umbrella.
With th e U.S.-prescribed no-war
cla use in its constitution, Japan has
been free to d ir ect th e end less
energies of its well-edu cated, dis
ciplined work force toward eco
nomic de velopment. devoting but a
sma ll fracti on of its nati on al budget
to military defen se. As a result, the
Jap an ese have built the free world's
secon d-la rgest econ omy.

During th e Korean War. mo re
over. whi le Kore a was being devas
tated. the Japanese were pu t on
thei r pos twar econ om ic feet by
provisionin g the U.S. war effort
across the Sea of Japan . Old er Ko
reans, we found. have never forgot
ten that Japan . harsh ove rlords in
Korea from 1910 to 1945, actua lly
profited at Korea's expe nse. In
marked contrast to Japa n. South
Korea tod ay has to devote 35 per
cent of its nationa l budget to de
fense . Yet the hardwork ing Kore ans
are still determ ined to surpass .the
Jap anese economically.
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Despite their resentment of Japan's
success and knowled ge that the
United Stat es is in no sma ll way
responsible for it, many Korean s we
talk ed to real ize th at their own eco
nomi c recovery would have been
impossible were it not for the Ame r
ican comm itme nt to their security.

Taiwan Sheltered Too
On Taiwan th e feelin g is much
th e same. With out the 1954 treaty
gua ra nteeing Washington 's ironclad
co mmi tme nt to defend Ta iwa n
against its Co mmunist enemy on th e
mainland. Taiwan could not have
m a d e suc h giga n t ic econ om ic
strides-would not have been a ble to
"turn hell into hea ven. " as one
Tai wa nese sc ho la r told us- and
would not be able to hold high the
torch of a new " model China " for
Chinese acros s the Formosa Strait
to see.

Throughout th e rem ain ing free
na tions of Southeast Asia it is recog
nized . but not a lways publicly em
ph a si zed . th at it is th e s t il l
formidable American military pres
ence in the reg ion, specifically in th e
hu ge naval and air bases in the Phil
ipp ines, that holds Vietnam. th e big
Communist predator in the area, at
bay. Even the Chines e. ever wary of
growing Soviet naval might. have
passed word to the Ph ilippines that
they wish to see the Americans re
main.

Thus it is th e cont inu ed American
military presence throu gh out Asia
th at has, at least until now, pre
se rve d th e political/ideol ogical

sta tus quo and mad e possib le th e
dr am ati c econom ic and socia l ad
vancement in country a fter coun try .

But winds of change are blowing
out of Washington that could upset
eve rything and ultimately result in
grea t physical destruct ion and the
loss of million s of lives.

Lack of Understanding

First of all, th e Ca rter Adm inistra
tion 's em phasis on human right s. we
found. has upset man y of America's
frie nds and allies in Asia . They feel
th at th e new (an d ofte n you nger
an d somew ha t idea listic) men in the
U.S. State Department (as well as in
Co ngress) do not understand the
complex and often da ngerous situ
a tions their nat ions are forced to
live with day after day.

In South Kore a, for example, a
lea ding business exec utive told us
th at "you [Am er icans] ha ve no
Co m m u n is t e ne my faci ng yo u
across the bord er . say , in Canada ."
Another dr ew the ana logy of his di
vide d co un try to a Co mmu nist
power occupying half th e United
Stat es up to the Mississippi River
th en asked wheth er . under such
conditions, the remaining hal f of the
United States could enjoy the same
full range of civil libertie s it does
tod ay. Or wouldn' t, this official
as ked, the U.S. also, as Sou th Korea
m ust. be forced to limit certai n po
lit ical activ ities for the sake of na
tion al security?

In the Phil ipp ines. a lead ing jou r
nali st we met was ange red ove r
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American criticism of his country's
condition of martial law. Americans
don't realize, he stressed, how much
political and civil chaos prevailed
before martial law was instituted as
a last resort in 1972. Now there is
stability. The economy is steadily
improving. In village elections
people are now being taught for the
first time the value of a vote-that it
is not to be sold for ten pesos to the
highest bidder. When national elec
tions are held once more , democ
racy , hopefully, will be appreciated
to a much greater degree.

Almost universally, those we
talked to stressed that the United
States, imbued with its human
rights zeal, should not judge another
country-especially a friendly one
by certain presently unattainable
goals. Instead the standard should
be: Is the country in the free world
and is it moving (and does it want to
move) as safely as possible in the
direction of greater individual liber
ties?

Few disagreed with the concept of
human rights in principle. But the
application of it as a policy has to be
made, in each case, with full under
standing and wisdom.

Korea Pullout

The human rights issue, however,
can change. It appears to be some
what flexible. But two other deci
sions in Washington are causing far
greater concern. The first is the an
nounced phased withdrawal of U.S.
ground forces from South Korea
over a five-year period. The second
is the obvious intention of the
United States to recognize the
People's Republic of China, which
can only be accomplished by simul
taneously dropping ties with the Re
public of China on Taiwan.

With regard to the troop pullout
issue, South Koreans we talked to
are unanimous in believing that the
chances of war will be greatly en
hanced once the U.S. forces are
gone. The North Korean dictator,
Kim Il-sung, has called for the with
drawal of American forces ever
since the armistice ending the Ko
rean War was signed in June 1953.
"Why are you doing what he has
demanded all along?" was a fre
quently asked question.

With regard to the Taiwan situ-
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ation, diplomatic recognition of Pe
king by the United States can only
be achieved on Peking's terms: Tai
wan must be "derecognized" and
the defense treaty between Taipei
and Washington scrapped.

"How can America do this?" we
were asked by officials in Taipei.
The Taiwanese, for their part, have
faithfully lived up to every jot and
tittle of the treaty. What grounds
can the U.S. give for terminating its
solemn commitment? What effect
would a break have on similar de
fense ties between Washington and
Japan or between the U.S. and Aus
tralia and New Zealand (the
ANZUS Pact)? What would be the
effect on the NATO alliance?

These are huge ' issues-too big to
deal with in this brief overview ar
ticle. The Korea issue and the Tai
wan dilemma will be explored in
greater detail in subsequent issues
of The Plain Truth.

Suffice it to say here that every
where we went in Asia, government
and business leaders are appealing
to the United States to not rock the
boat, to not change a winning game,
to not slacken on its commitments
to the nations of free Asia. On the
issue of human rights, these same
officials plead to be given the time
to deal with what they perceive to
be their own higher-priority human
rights problems: that of first guaran
teeing freedom from want and fear
by continuing to build up their
economies while maintaining politi
cally stable societies . Once these
goals are accomplished, then per
haps they can deal with loftier "Jef
fersonian" principies.

But one wonders if America is lis
tening to their appeals. One won
ders , too , if the leadership in
Washington took note of a very sig
nificant full-page advertisement in
the July 17, 1977 edition of the New
York Times. It was in the form of an
open letter to President Carter by a
committee of concerned Japanese
citizens. The signatories included
many professors of top Japanese
universities, political affairs com
mentators, even retired generals of
Japan's Self Defense Force. Their
appeal read: "We the undersigned
wish to urge you to exercise extreme
caution in undertaking any policy
changes in East Asia as you formu-

late the new foreign policy of the
United States. We strongly believe
that any precipitate withdrawal of
American troops from the Korean
peninsula or change in America's
relationship with the Republic of
China would have a dangerous de 
stabilizing effect on security relation
ships in East Asia.

"For more than 20 years East
Asia has enjoyed. unprecedented
peace and prosperity. But it would
be a grave mistake to take this situ
ation for granted. A continuation of
the current U.S. role in the Republic
of Korea and in the Republic of
China is absolutely vital to the secu
rity of Japan and to that of East
Asia in general.

"We also believe that criticism in
the U.S. of the current governments
of the Republic of China and the
Republic of Korea is largely incor
rect and unfortunate. America
should take pride in its role in help
ing these two countries to achieve
that success which they have. They
are important countries. With a
combined population of about 50
million people, they are about half
the size of Japan, and they are two
of the most impressive success sto
ries in the developing world, having
maintained incredibly high growth
rates of about 10 percent a year for
more than a decade, while at the
same time achieving an exception
ally even distribution of income .
What such a rapid growth rate
means is a dramatic improvement in
the standard of living of the people
of these countries to an extent that
would not have been considered
possible a few decades ago .. ..

"More than any other part of the
world, East Asia, through the spec
tacular success stories of Japan, the
Republic of Korea and the Republic
of China, demonstrates how peace
and prosperity can be achieved in a
free world under American lead
ership. To endanger this situation
by a major change in the status quo
would surely be a tragic mistake."

If Washington turns a deaf ear to
pleas such as these , then all of Asia
could be heading into a time of un
paralleled instability-eventually
culminating in war, destruction and
suffering. And the impact upon
America itself will be calami
tous. 0
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Some people have falsely assumed that most biblical prophecies are merely dire, doomsdayish
foretellings of catastrophic events of the wrathful vengeance of a harsh God who is about to

descend with terrible fury upon His hapless subjects here below. But this is far from the real truth.
Many of the prophecies foretell a time of peace, of happiness, of restoration, of joy, of great

prosperity and physical wealth. Ultimately, the biblical message is one of lasting peace, right
rulership, and radiant health for all races and nations around the world. It is a globe-girdling

gospel. It announces the way to world peace and harmony; the way to end all famines, wars and
terrorism. It is a message of firm hope in an age of utter hopelessness.

by Garner Ted Armstrong

PREACH

DOES
THE

news of a soon-coming, peaceful and happy world
tomorrow. In a world living under the shadow of
the bomb, I can't give you any better news than

that. But I would be less than honest with you- in
reality totally dishonest-if I tried to hide the fact that

we are edging ever closer to the brink of the

BTB'TE disintegration of this present society. The signs of
~ ~ future breakdown, disorder, violence and utter be-

wilderment are all around us if we have the
wit to see them. Yet in the spirit of what Jesus
Christ of Nazareth said to the seven churches

A in Asia Minor, I will give you the good news first .
Millions of professing Christians simply do not think of

Jesus as a prophet or a newscaster of future

MESS'"~GE world events. Yet the very first verse of the
~ book of Revelation states : "The revelation of

Jesus Christ, which God gave him to show

Qv to his servants what must soon take place. . . ." Yes,
~ the One who is generally acknowledged in all of Chris-

I have both good news
and bad news. The
good news is that the

gloomy predictions of an ul
timate doomsday-the ex
tinction of all human life
from this earth-are never
going to happen. And that
is because there is a
great news source
which reveals a gi
gantic master plan for a world su
per-government. That major world
news source, which
world leaders and
scientists have over
looked and left out
of the picture completely, re
ports tomorrow's news today-
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tian ity to be the spirit ual Savior of
the world , also forecast the overall ,
general sequence of events that
would characterize the world from
His time to now and right on into
the future .

Jesus Chr ist of Nazareth was an
up-to-date futurist in the tru est
sense of that term. He talked not
only of the mind-bending , fast-mov
ing , somet imes horrifying events to
presage His second coming, but
also of a wonderful wor ld to come.
He spoke directly of an altogether
different kind of society that would
envelop the earth in future ages.

The religio us leaders of Jesus '
day thoug ht they had backed Him
into a corner with a trick question
abou t marriage and the resurrec
tion . But He deftly sidestepped their
picky question by informing them of
the never-before-h eard-o f condi
tions of tomorrow's world . He spe
cifical ly forecast: " But those who
are accounted worthy to attain to
that age and to the resurrect ion
from the dead neither marry nor are
given in marriage, for they cannot
die any more . . ." (Luke 20:35-36,
RSV).

Have you ever heard of a world in
which people don 't die any more?
Visionary futurists of our day con 
template a fantast ic wor ld with a
vastly lengthened life-span made
possible by replacement parts
for worn-o ut body organs . But
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how many of them envision the
ultimate: " They cannot die any

more"? In perhaps the old 
est Gospel account-that

of the book of Mark-
Jesus Christ entered
into the country of Ga
lilee, " preaching the
gospel of God , and
saying , 'The time is
fulfilled , and the king

dom of God is at
hand; repent , and be

l ieve the gospel ' "
(Mark 1:14-15, RSV).

In the Greek language ,
t h e wo rd euaggelion ,

sometimes translated evange
los, is better rende red into the

English language as " good news."
Equally acceptable in the English
language would be " the glad tid
ings," or simply " the gospel. "

The Good News

So " good news" means the " gos
pel. " When Jesus commanded His
disc iples to go into all the world and
preach the gospe l of the Kingdom of
God to all the world as a witness , He
could just as easily have said, had He
been speaking in the English lan
guage : " Go you therefore into all
nat ions, announcing the good news
of my soon -coming Kingdom to rule
the world ." So the essence of the
Great Commission to the Church of
God involves preaching good news.

However, on the other side of the
coi n, the conclusion is inescapable
that, excepting genera l statements
and parables about the Kingdom of
God and short declarations about
" the world to come " (and those
mostly in direct relationship to the
problems and affairs of this life) ,
there is not all that much material in
the four Gospel accounts about the
wonderful world tomorrow per se. In
terms of sheer volume in the Gos
pels, Jesus Christ dealt mostly with
the problems a human being has in
this present life on his way into the
Kingdom of God . Conditions in to
morrow's world are simply not the
subject of whole chapters in the four
Gospel accou nts.

Of course, Jesus Christ of Naza
reth con tinually referred to what was

written in the Old Testament as au
thoritative. He supported and en
dorsed its cont ents . And almost
every prophetic writing in the Old
Testament contrasts coming calam i
ties brought on by massive disobed i
ence with the good news of
tomorrow 's world.

For instance, the first chapter of
Isa iah is a sting ing ind ictment
against a sick nation so satiated with
sin that the whole country is plagued
with putrifying sores from head to
toe. Isaiah likens the whole nation to
the vileness of Sodom and Gomor
rah. He then calls for national repen
tance after telling them their " hands
are full of blood" (meaning sense
less, violent, brutal murders in their
cities and towns) . " Wash your
selves; make yourse lves clean; re
move the evil of your doings from
before my eyes; cease to do evil ,
learn to do good ; seek justice, cor
rect oppress ion ; defend the fathe r
less, plead for the widow " (Isa. 1:15
17, RSV).

Yet in chapter two, Isaiah goes on
to tell of the time when " many
people shall go and say, Come ye ,
and let us go up to the mountain of
the Lord , to the house of the God of
Jacob; and he will teach us of His
ways, and we will walk in his paths:
for out of Zion shall go forth the law,
and the word of the Lord from Jeru
salem. And he shall judge among
the nations , and shall rebuke many
peop le: and they shall beat their
sword s into plowshares, and their
spears into pruninghooks : nation
shall not lift up sword against nation ,
neither shall they learn war any
more " (Isa. 2:3-4 , RSV).

Chapter three of Isaiah "lapses"
back into warn ings of stern punish
ments such as famine , the erosion of
truly effect ive leadership , hatred be
tween young and old , and many
othe r evils sure to come on any
disobedient nation . Chapter nine
prophesies again of God 's govern
ment with Chr ist at its helm here on
earth. Chapter ten then condemns
the political co rruption and chica
nery of this present evil world .

Then chapter eleven goes into a
rathe r detailed description of uto
pian conditions in the world .tomor-
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Micah 4:3,4

fail to heed their God , at least some
few are turn ing their lives around ,
shoring up their family lives, clean
ing up their spiritual filth , and begin
ning to obey the laws of their God .
We rejoice that people in Ghana ,
India, Australia , Western .Europe,
North , Central and South America,
Indonesia and Mexico are being
moved by the message of the King-

. dom of God-their lives profoundly
influenced and changed by the im
pact of this last-ditch effort of Jesus
Chr ist.

Our task is so broad and so
monumental that it defies descrip
tion in just a few words . It combines
the wonderful good news of the
world tomorrow with the sober ing
commission of Ezekiel to his be
loved nation of Israel. It includes the
wonderful sacrifice of Jesus Chr ist
and the fact that we are saved spiri
tua lly by His life. But it also enta ils
the warnings of Elijah to the proph 
ets of Baal and the stern correct ion
of Jeremiah for the people of Ju
dah .

We work in the hope that more
and more people will heed our mes
sage and learn how to make their
marriages happy; how to lovingly
rear their children-in short , how to
obey the laws God has given them
for their good. And we do preach
the message about how human ity
will ultimate ly be saved in the won
derful world tomorrow. 0

"Nation shall not
lift up a sword

against nation , neither shall they
learn war any more.

But they shall sit every man
under his vine and

under his fig tree ; and
none shall make

them afraid ."

Evil Has a Cause

It' s all a matter of cause and effect.
We should be reaping long lives,
peace and safety in our lands, chil 
dren born minus any birth defects,
rain in due season , a plenteous re
serve of natural resources and all
the other blessings God guarantees
for obedience to His way of life.
Instead our cities are cursed with
violent , - senseless , unbelievable
cr imes against the person ; some of
ou r most productive agricultural
areas are in the grip of terrible
droughts; children with birth de
fects fil l whole hospi tals-and I
cou ld go on and on with all the
curses that plague our Western na
tions . And so long as the causes
exist that produce these evil effects ,
this Work will continue to cry out to
our nations to change-to repent of
their filthy ways-to turn who le
heartedly to God on their knees.

And we hope against hope for
the best results-knowing that even
though our peop les as a whole may

def initive bag of results. The
blessings and cu rsings listed in
Deuteronomy 28 and Levi
ticus 26 are true to this
patt ern . Blessings are
promised for obedience
to the laws of God .
Curses are sure to
come when a nation
insists on living a life
of rebellion and dis
obedience . Our West-
ern na t io n s are
plagued by the curses
enumerated in Leviticus
26 and Deuteronomy 28.
Is there a connection? You
figure it out!

Because the citizens of the
United States, Canada, Austral ia,
Britain , South Africa and Rhodesia
are breaking certain fundamental
laws, they are facing, as surely as
the rising of tomorrow's sun , in
creased race riots, soc ial deca
dence, widespread crime, venereal
disease, pornography and the con
tinuing onslaught of runaway in
flat ion. These are the fruits of
disobedience to the Ten Comma nd
ments of God .

row (including the total tameness of
formerly vicious wild animals).

Prophecy Is a Mix

The mix of good and bad prophecies
continues throughout the book of
Isaiah. Other prophetic book s share
the same distinct ion. Amos talked
about a devastating round of fam
ines, droughts and insect-induced
crop failures (Amos 4:6-10). He got
real specific about why God was so
upset with the northern nation of
Israel. He talked about the drastic
increase in cr ime, graft , bribery and
pol itica l corruption (Amos 3:9-10 ;
5:12-13) .

Yet in spite of the fact that the
nation was ridden with socia l in
justice and was so moral ly bankru pt
that God itemized that country's
evils in the book , Amos ' message
was not all bad news. Though Amos
minced no words in addressing the
nation 's problems, he concl uded his
book with a wonderfu l, long-term
prophecy of agricultural prosperity
(Amos 9:11-15 ).

As the biblical prophecies and the
Bible as a whole are a mixture of
good and bad news, so must the
message of this Work be. Humanly,
perhaps we have at times empha
sized the one at the expense of the
other. True , there is coming a new, a
brighter, a different , and a totally
better world than the one we know

. today-a prosperous , peaceful , re
struc tured world tomo rrow under
the government of Jesus Christ Him
self. And we must never neglect tell
ing the wor ld of the guaranteed
reality of that future utop ian society .
But we cannot ignore the fact that
today's world is in the death grip of
an evil system that is automatically
bringing more and more troubles on
the world with the passing of every
single year.

The predictions that Jesus made
in His Olivet Prophecy (Matthew 24;
Mark 13; Luke 21) are beginning to
intensify in their overall impact.
World confusion, hatred, strife, war
fare and terrible destruction are sure
to increase with rapid acceleration .

The Bible cont inually points out
that there is a cause for every ef
fect. Living a certain way brings a
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Do you know how to live fully-abundantly? In this article you will learn how
you may taste the joys of ree! abundant living.

by Herbert W. Armstrong

THIS
IS
THE
LIFE!
Real AbundantLiving
W

h y do religiou s
people often seem to

feel that their religiou s
life must be one of giv

ing up all the fun and the enjoy
ment of living-that in order to
please God, they must endure a life
of morbid gloom?

Sin to many of these people con
sists of things that many other
people consider to be most desir
able. To them, sin is going contrary
to a number of "don'ts." "Don't
smoke. " "Don't dance." "Don' t play
cards." "Don' t go to the theater."
"Don't ever touch a drop of alco
holic beverage." "Don't do this!"
"Don't do that! "

What 's Wrong With Religion?

A prominent lawyer's wife once said
to me, "I couldn't ever become a
Christian . Why, if I had to give up
smoking, dancing, card play ing, the
theater, and all the pleas ures of life,
what would there be left to live for
anyway?"

A world-famous phi losopher, edi
tor , and lecturer whom I knew-and
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who also had no use for religion 
said that he did not desire to be
repressed or to live a life of painful
penance. " I desire ," he said , "to be
rad iant, cheerful, friendly, and to
meet people with a smile. "

Apparently he assumed that such
a happy life could not be a religious
life.

But strangely, none of these
people KNEW HOW TO LIVE.

Very few have ever found or
tas ted the true abundant life.

Now the Creator, who gives you
the breath that you breathe, does

EDITOR 'S NOTE: Mr. Arm 
strong's series ofarticles on heal
in g is bein g temporarily
discontinued with this issue. It
may resume at a later time. In
this issue we are reprinting one of
his earlier articles which has
proven very popular over the
years. We hope you enjoy "This
is the Life!-Real Abundant Liv
ing." It is available in reprint
form .

not desire for you to live an empty,
depressed, or an unh appy life. You
never please the Eternal by giving
up happiness or anything that is
good for you.

God Almighty has never given
you a single "don' t," except those
things that are going to harm you,
tear you down, bring on unhappi
ness later. Oh, of course, some of
these things give you a thrill , or a
little kick out ofl ife temporarily, but
there is always a boomerang. They
exact a great penalty later, and the
price is too high. It isn't good busi
ness.

God forb ids those things that are
bad for us, the things that are going
to bring on unhappiness, and bring
on a life of emptiness and gloom.
But never does God Almighty for
bid one single thing that is for your
happiness, your welfare , your real
well-being.

I'm reminded of an elderly man
who was of the "shouting kind " of
religion. He rose up one time in a
church meet ing and he shouted out
a question to those assembled. He
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said , "Brethren, are you enjoying it,
or are you only enduring it?"

Some people endure a solemn,
stiff, and formal church service. And
some, emotionally inclined, will go
to the kind of church meeting where
there is much shouting, and much
emotional response, merely to have
a good time during the meeting.
The rest of the week religion doesn't
seem to have a great part in their
lives.

Others feel that if they become, as
they call it, "saved," they must for
ever after live a gloomy life of giv
ing up everything that they formerly
enjoyed, and that their solemn, un
happy lives will somehow please
their Creator. Of course, that kind
of religion is more or less a super
stition!

Christ Brought Abundant Living

L
et's get this matter straight.
The founder of the Chris
tian religion, Jesus Christ,
said that He came to this

earth for a purpose . "I am come,"
said Jesus, "that they might have
LIFE, and that they might have it
more abundantly" (John 10: 10).
Jesus Christ came to bring us the
"ABUNDANT LIFE ." Do you know
what that is?

God Almighty intended the real
Christian life to be one ofjoy.

Do you know that if you have the
real Christian life, if you have the
Spirit of God within you, it's going
to bring about this result? It's going
to, as we say, "produce fruits." Now
what kind of fruits will be produced
in a real Christian life? Not the mor
bid, unhappy life. Here is the fruit.
Here is what will emanate from a
real Christian life. It is found in Ga
latians 5, beginning with verse 22.
"The fruit of the Spirit"-this is the

. Spirit of God . This is the Holy Spirit
that God imparts only to those who
are truly converted. "The fruit of
the Spirit is LOVE"-first of all is
love-and the second is "JOY." Joy is
happiness, brimful and running
over.

That doesn't sound like an un
happy, empty, morbid life, does it?
Here's love that will just flow,
spontaneously, out from you!

The first "fruit of the Spirit of
God" is LOVE. Love will mean that
your face is beaming. It's going to
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mean that you are really giving out.
It's going to mean that you are radi
ant and happy. Love results in JOY,

the second product of the Spirit of
God. The third is "PEACE." Instead
of going around quarreling, resent
ful, bitter, unhappy, and arguing
that's not peace , that's a kind of
war-you'll be at peace in your mind
and with your neighbor, and with
your God! .

And the next is, in the King
James Authorized Version of the
Bible, "longsuffering," which in
more modern English is "PA

TIENCE." Impatience makes more
people unhappy than almost any
thing else! If you can really learn
the lesson of patience, you're learn
ing one of the things that will make
~ou happy, and make life worth liv
mg.

The next is "gentleness," and then
"goodness, faith, meekness, temper
ance: against such there is no law."
That is the fruit of the Spirit. It will
spontaneously spring forth from
you. That, you will be emitting from .
yourself, radiating from yourself, all
the time, if you are a real Christian.

But Most People Are Not Christians

~
ou read in· Romans 8:9

that unless you have re
ceived, from without, the
Holy Spirit of God, you are

not any of Christ's! You are not a
Christian.

There are millions of people that
profess Christianity that are not
Christians according to God's defi
nition. They're not Christians at all!

Of course, in a Christian life,
there are troubles. There are going
to be-even persecutions. Jesus Christ
was persecuted. He said, "If they
have persecuted me, they will per
secute you ." That comes from with
out. That's something that comes
from other people. That doesn't nec
essarily need to disturb you in
wardly . And the person who does
have this inward peace , the person
who has this joy and this love and
this patience-and who has this tol
erance for other people-isn't going
to be too much disturbed because
other people don't agree, and per
haps persecute.

Yes, you're going to face prob
lems and trials. Those things are
good for us. They come upon us for

a purpose-to help us develop char
acter. And a real Christian under
stands. It doesn't make him
unhappy.

We All Have Trials

We are going to have troubles,
problems and trials just like every
body else. They come to test us.
They come to strengthen, to build
our character. And that's the very
purpose of our being-to make us
like God. We, like Jesus Christ , can
be born into the Kingdom of God.
Notice I Peter 4:12-13: "Beloved
[this is speaking to real Christians],
think it not strange concerning the
fiery trial which is to try you, as
though some strange thing hap
pened unto you."

Some people, when some of these
trials and these problems come,
think nobody else has ever had any
thing come upon them like that. It's
some strange thing that is peculiar

. to them. That is not true! Every
other person on earth is having
problems. Everyone is having trou
bles. They have things to meet and
to overcome, solutions to work out,
the same as you do. It's not strange.
And so here is the teaching of God.
He says: "But REJOICE," yes, rejoice
inwardly in these things, "inasmuch
as ye are partakers of Christ's suf
ferings ."

Christ suffered, but Christ also
said to His apostles: "My joy I leave
with you." "I am come," He said ,
"that you might have life, and that
you might have it more abun
dantly." He came to give us THE

ABUNDANT LIFE. He had that kind of
life. He was happy. He was filled
with joy , even though at the same
time He was a man of sorrows-and
why?

Because He LOVED all human
beings, and He saw the way they
were going. He saw how they were
destroying themselves , how they
were bringing unhappiness and
emptiness, fear and worry, poverty,
sickness, disease and sufferings on
themselves. He thereby shared their
sufferings. He was a man of sorrows.
He was sorrowful for them. But He
was a man who was happy inside.
He was setting us an example of the
kind of life that we should live. So
'we read here : "Rejoice, inasmuch as
ye are partakers of Christ's suffer-
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ings; tha t, when his glory sha ll be
revealed , ye may be glad also with
exceeding joy."

Why We Can Always Be Happy Inside

B
lessed be th e God a nd
Fa ther of our Lord Jesus
Christ, which according to
his abunda nt mercy hath

begott en us again unto a lively hop e
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead , to an inheritance in
corru ptible, and undefiled" (I Pet.
1:3).

Th ere isn' t one person in 10,000
professing Christians who really
knows and understands wha t tha t
incorruptible inherita nce really is. It
is far greater- filled with far mor e
splendor and glory, and far more
happiness-than you probabl y ever
imagined . That is wha t is in store for
you if you will sur render your life to
God. It's up to you!

Peter continues, saying that we
a re kept by th e power of G od
through faith unto sa lva tion, read y
"to be revealed at th e last tim e."
That means a time ye t future, ahea d
of us just now, only a few years
future in our time, at the second
coming of Christ. Jesus Christ is
coming back to this ea rth once
again!

" Where in," continues th is scrip
tu re, "ye grea tly rejoice, though now
for a season, if need be, ye are in
heaviness th rough man ifold tem pta
tion s" or tr ials and troubles tha t
com e upon us: " tha t the trial of
yo ur faith, being mu ch more pre
cious than of gold that perisheth "
because th is trial of our faith is de
veloping cha rac ter that will never
pe rish. It's more valuab le than go ld.

When a trouble comes upon you,
ins tea d of gri p ing , gr u m bl ing ,
moaning, and being unhappy and
miser able a bo u t it , reali ze th at
some thing is com e up on you to try
you, to develop cha racter, to de
velop something real and genuine in
you that you will carry with you for
all etern ity.

But when troubles come, do yo u
rejoice in them? Do you real ize tha t
some thing is come that is more
va lua ble to you than a grea t sum of
gold? Or do you gru mb le and com 
plain and wish that such things had
never come?

Jesus Chr ist cam e so that our lives
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sho uld be changed fro m wha t the y
are. Th ey are to be cha nged from
dr iftin g, going the easy way, acting
according to impulse-which bu ilds
no cha rac ter , which is putting noth
ing into us that we ca n take with us,
nothing that is real , that is lastin g
and permanent-to the life that
finds the tru e values. He gives us a
life that does meet and overcome
obstacles and temptat ions, a life
that is just filled with happiness,
brimful and runn ing ove r with joy,
the real ab unda nt life. We realize
what is being accomplished, whe re
we're going. You have a goa l if you
are Christ's . You have an objective.
You know where you' re going; you
see the progress you' re making. It
gives you a thrill of happiness.

Material Blessings, Too

And, incident ally, if your life is the
right kind that God desires, which is
for your good, if you seek first the
Kingdo m of God, which is your ob
j ective in life- or should be- and
His righteo usness, the right ways of
life, He says that all these material
things sha ll be added.

God , perh ap s, may not add mate
rial th ings ea rly in life. He may not
add them right away. It ~ay be
some little time , but He will give
you all the material goods and nec
essities that you really need , and
even a grea t man y of the luxuries, if
your life pleases Him. Yes, you can
have those thin gs when you kn ow
how to possess them and how to use
them .

Wh at is an abundant life? What is
abundance? Here is the de finition :
" possessing an ove rflowing full 
ness." It mean s grea t plenty-grea t
plenty of life and rea l ' living. It
m e an s ex u be ra nce. It m e an s
abound ing. That's the kind of life
that Jesus Christ came to revea l that
we could have.

Not very many peopl e under
sta nd it. Not very man y people un
derstand what real Christia nity is.
No t very many professing Chris
tians know what a rea l Chr istian life
is. Th ey' re mak ing themselves so
unnecessar ily unhappy.

Th e tru e Christian life, then, pos
sesses an ove rflowing fullness of the
things that a re the fru its of the Sp irit
of God- an ,overflowing fullness of
LO VE, (it's God 's love, it's a genuine,

spiritua l love), a fulln ess of JOY, and
of P EACE, and of f aith, of meekn ess,
of temperance. Does YO UR life pos
sess those things? Have those th ings
come into yo ur life to fill you?

I know th at you fall a grea t de al
sho rt of all of that. Everybody does.
We all still fall short. But that's our
goa l! Th at is the life that we sha ll
live in th e Kin gdom of God . Th at is
the life that we sho uld strive for ,
and with God 's help , we can grad u
ally grow more and more into it.

Th at is the challenging life we
grow into, the life of God 's Sp irit
within us-that is the HAPPY life,
that is the JO YOUS life, an d the
ABUNDANT life.

The abundant life must be a life
that has abunda nt RESOUR CES. If
you have these resources, they have
to come from somewhere, becau se if
you look within, you will find th at
they are not there! We have some
resources within, but they fall far,
far short from the kind of abun dant
livin g that Christ reveals and I'm
telling you about. You don 't have
th is kind of resources with in a nd
yo u can't obta in them from th e
"aro und."

Look aro und you. You ca n' t ob
ta in them from other peopl e be
ca use they don 't possess these th ings
eithe r.

God Above Is the Source

W
e can have abun

dant resou rces if we
know where to go to

obta in those resources.
But material wealth does not give
anyo ne those resources. It can only
add to them.

You don 't have them within. You
can 't get them from the around. But
you can receive them only from th e
above, from God Almighty. God
Almig hty is the grea t Giver, not
only ,of life, but of life more abun
dantly. God is the G iver of the grea t
resources. He is the Almi ght y.

God Almi ght y has a grea t deal of
power to give you, to imp ar t into
you. You can receive from Him
abunda nt FAIT H, the resource of
PO W ER, faith to dri ve out fear and
wor ry, fa ith to dri ve out discour
age ment before obstacles, to know
that it's going to work out eve ry
problem ; power where you are now
weak, to give you love to cove r up
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and to drive out the bitterness a nd
th e resentment when other people
do you wrong.

The LOVE of God will cover a ll of
th a t a nd drive it out. G od will give
th e resource of WISDOM th at yo u
now lack . God has 'a ll knowledge
and all wisdom. God says if any
man lacks wisdom, let h im ask of
God that giveth to all men liber all y.
And if yo u really believe, it shall be
given, a nd understanding too! And
then zeal and energy- real livin g,
driving energy that is needed to do
th e work th at you must accomplish.

It Can Happen to You, Too

l
a m going to mention so me
thing personal. To conduct this
work I lead a very bus y, driv

. ing life, and expend a grea t
de al of en ergy. A physician friend of
mine once asked me : " Mr. Arm
stro ng, I don't see ho w you do it.
Where do you get this energy? How
do you keep going so lon g and un 
der so man y hours of strain a nd
stress, and still have that dri vin g en
ergy?"

1 to ld him , " It's one of the re
sources that I get from above ."

Of course, I find it necessary to
observe th e laws of he alth a nd pr ac
tice mod eration in all things. It re
quires self-discipline.

You, too, can h a ve these re 
so urces th at make you happy. These
a re the things that we all need .
Th ese a re the resources th at ca n
com e only from Go d . And these a re
th e resources that will produce th ose
fruits of love, and joy, and of peace ,
and of patience.

Most lives tod ay ar e empty, a bso 
lut ely empty! Th ey are filled with
bored om, with fru strations a nd
fears.

It is as yo u read in Isaiah 55 : I :
" Ho, everyone that thirsteth , co me
ye to the wa te rs. a nd he th at hath no
money; com e ye, buy. a nd eat ; yea,
come, buy wine and mi lk without
money and without price."

Everyone is really th irsty for the
good things of life, for the happi
ness, the pleasant th ings a nd . to
so m e extent, even excit ing and
thrilling things in life that we cou ld
and should have. But most lives
see m empty. The well is dry, a nd
th ey're thirsty.

" Whe refore do ye spe nd mon ey
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for that whic h is not br ead? a nd
your labour for that which sa tisfieth
not?"

Wh at do yo u drink in? Jesus sa id
that if you drink of Him , " He th at
beli eveth on me. as the Scripture
hath sa id, out of his innermost being
sha ll flow rivers of living water",-not
stag na nt water. but living wat er.
spa rkling wat er. " But this spake he
of the Spirit, whi ch they th at beli eve
on him sho uld receive "-the Holy
Spirit o f G od .

T he Ho ly Spirit of God is pic
tured as living water. It comes int o
yo u. You go to Christ to receive it.
You don 't bottle it up a nd put a
co rk on it. It flows out fro m yo u.
The Holy Spirit flows out in love.
peace and joy. rad ia ting from yo u.
Th ere is no other way to find th ese
resources. There is no other way to
live a happy life.

The laws of G od a re a way of life.
The Bible in its whole is a way of
life . Jesus Christ sa id th at we mu st
live by every word of G od . If yo u
live by every word of G od , yo u will
live accord ing to the way of life th at
God has laid down in His book, the
Holy Bible. It is the way of life that
is the abundant life . It 's th e way of
the happy, the cheerful life tha t sim
ply radiates. It radiates suns hine
a nd happiness, and it' s a lways hap
piness within . The we ll is not dry.
It's filled!

Now here is what this kind of life
will mean. It mean s th at yo u will be
RADIANT. It mean s th at G od 's Spirit
in you will radiate cheerfulness and
smiles, friendliness toward oth ers,
love, sinceri ty, vigor, calm co urage,
goo dw ill, a nd interest in othe rs. in
stead of bein g so self-co nscious,
with so mu ch ove rinterest in your
own self.

If the Spirit of G od is in you . yo u
will be plain and sim ple, yo u will
put on no ai rs. Th ere will be no
posin g, as most people do in th e
world. You will be natural, and not
pretending. You will be honest and
frank a nd un affected, clean in mind
and in bod y. You will be humble.
Th ere won 't be self-con fi dence.
There will be f aith in God, instead .

You will be humble, but yo u will
have THE FAITH and THE POWER OF
GOD. whose pow er is unlimited .
You will be stro ng through thi s faith
of God. There will be no wea kness,

bu t grea t streng th. You will ha ve
wisdom, a nd yo u will have courage.
You will have everything, every re
so urce yo u need .

You will be ready a lways to say " I
don 't know," if so it be. You will be
ready, alw ays, to admit error wh en
it is so proved, to confess wrong a nd
to change to what is right. wherever
yo u a re wrong. You will be read y to
accept correctio n and rep roof. a nd
to ac t up on it no matter how humili
a ting or painful. You will diligently
study to learn the right way and to
live it, a nd yo u will study th e Bible
to find it. You will face every ob
sta cle th at com es alon g-every d iffi
culty, eve ry problem and trouble
unafraid , in the full faith of God,
looking to Him for wisdom and
kn owing that He will guide yo u a nd
del iver yo u out of it.

The Attitude of a Christ ian

H
ere is the kind of a tti -

. tud e you will have. You
will wish othe rs to live
their lives, too, up to

thei r highest, their full est, th eir best.
You will be concerned for th eir we l
fare .

You 'll try to help others every
way yo u can. never to hurt o r to
inj ure. You will never meddle. You
will never dictat e, interfere , or give
unwanted advice, or speak ill o f, nor
give gossip about others. Ne ver will
yo u go aro und griping, complaining
a nd murmuring things th at make
yo u and othe rs unhappy.

You will a lways be willin g to help
others by giving them a chance, a nd
mainly yo u can help o thers by help
ing them to help themselves, by en 
couragement, by se tt ing a good
exa m ple, by thus inspiring a nd up
lifting others, giving advice only
when it' s welcomed, a nd when they
wa nt it a nd a re willin g to ope n their
minds to recei ve it.

You will hew to the line of the
one supreme goal of life which
should be to inherit the Kingdom of
G od, to be really born of God into
th e very fami ly of G od . You will be
relentlessly pursuing th is goa l with
zea l, with enthusia sm, with drive
and with energy fired by godly am
bition, with hope, with faith. livin g
by every Word of G od . The Bible
will be th e a utho rity th at yo u obey.

(Continued on page 33)
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At least 600,000 boys and girls between
the ages of eight and sixteen become involved
in pornography and prostitution each year
in the United States .

Holly wood. California-A Local
R est auran t ( Nig ht) : F rank
takes out his wa llet a nd opens

it for the re porter to see. It is bul g
in g wi th ten- a nd twenty-d oll a r
bills.

" How mu ch do yo u have?" the
reporter asks.

"A[most $200 ," Fr ank replies.
" No t bad for one day's work ."

The day's work that Fr ank has
just completed involved the selling
of his body for sex with five male
custom ers and posing in the nude
for pictures for a sixth.

F rank is a male prostitute. He has
j ust returned from a trick-a cus
tomer-and has decided to ca ll it a
day. -

" Ho w many tricks have you
turned in yo ur ca reer?"

" I don 't know," he repli es. shru g
ging his shoulders. " Ma ybe two
hu nd red ."

" How long have you been turning
tricks?"

" Over two years."
Fr ank is only [5.
"You must have a lot of money

by now."
" No way!" He laughs at the

thou ght. " I got a habit." He rolls up
a sleeve and shows the needle marks
dotting his a rm. Heroin .

University ofCalifornia at Los A nge
les (Day): "Every year up to 30,000
chi ld ren and teenagers pose for por
nography in the Los An geles a rea."
testifies Sergeant Lloyd Martin of
the Los Angeles Police Dep artment
before a House of Representatives
subcommittee hearing on a con gres
sional bill to curb ch ild pornogra
phy. Mart in head s a squa d of five
de tect ives who comprise a specia l
un it of the Ju venile Division of the
LA PD which investiga tes sexual ex
plo ita tion of children.

At the sa me hear ing. Rep resenta
tive Rob ert K. Dornan denounces
the Los An geles a rea , his home. as
the center of the U.S. porn ography
ind ustry.

"This county [Los An geles] is per
verting this nati on with the viles t
materia l that's eve r been seen by
man ." he says. "This county lead s th e
nat ion in di stri bution of hard- and
soft-core pornography. bestiality.
sad ism. masochism. bondage and dis
cipline. and child pornography."
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H ollywood, Califo rnia (Night ) :
Fr ank. restless for anothe r fix of
heroin . ge ts up and leaves. Others
are leav ing also- it's a lmost closing
tim e. anyway.

The restaurant sits on the corner
of Hollywood Boulevard and Las
Palmas Avenue. It is the first sto p in
an area of Hollywood called the
" mea t rack ." th e sex ua l su pe r
market where kids. ca lled "chi ck
ens," displ ay and sell themselves to
customers, or "c hicken hawk s," who
slowly cruise the area in ca rs, or ogle
fro m sea ts in the restaurant.

At th is time of the night. abo ut a
half dozen kids are loit ering on the
corne r outside the restaurant. One
looks no older than ten or eleven.
but he says he 's thirteen. Around
the corner a couple of others thumb
through maga zines a t a bookstall on
Las Palm as, includ ing gay maga
zines which. from time to tim e. fea
ture nude ph otos of some of the
chickens who frequent th e restau 
rant. Still othe rs are down the block
on Selma Avenue waiting for the
cruising chicken hawks. A couple of
the young male pro stitutes sit non
ch alantly on the steps of the First
Baptist Church on Selma sharing a
ciga rette.

New York, New York : If there is any
one person responsible for the re
cent publicity about child pornogra
phy. it is Dr. Jud ianne Den sen
Ge rber. pre sident of Od yssey Insti 
tut e Inc .. a priv at e organiza tion con-

cerned with va rious socia l problems
such as drug rehabilitation . A year
ago she became concerned about
the increasing am ount of child por
nography. Since then she has. in her
own words, " become a raving ban
shee" ove r the sexua l exploitati on of
children.

To dr am ati ze her crusade aga inst
child pornography, she called a
news conference in Times Sq uare
(the heart of the city' s porno dis-

tr ict) in January. She displayed two
films depicting expli cit sex ac ts in
vo lving children between the ag es of
eight and thirteen -films bou ght
across the street from where she was
talking. In addition . she showed
mag azine s and even a deck of play
ing cards with youngsters in lewd
positions.

Dr. Den sen-Gerber cla imed at
that time that as man y as 120,000
ch ildren in the New York met rop ol
itan area are invo lved in some type
of sex for mon ey. includ ing prost itu 
tion. " We perm it our society's sick
est members the licen se to sexually
use three-year-olds."

Man y of the participants in kid
di e porn are runaways forced int o
the acts by unscrupulous operators
and procurers, she sa id. but o ther
chi ld ren are eng aged by parents or
gua rd ians who " live off their backs"
th rou gh earnings from the illicit op
erati ons.

"These parent s who subj ect th eir
child ren to th is type of env ironme nt
a re monsters who are sick and need
tre atment," she sa id.

Who are some of the se villain s?

No rth Bellmore, New York: An ex
aeros pace en gineer decides to mak e
a few extra bucks. He places an ad
offering "$200 fee for girl mod el, 8
14 (must have parents' consent). one
day ph oto graphic session." Th e re
spo nse is ove rwhelmi ng . Some
ad ults actua lly appea r in the pic
tures with their ch ildren . Others

merely a llow the ir children to have
sex with other adults. By the time
the police break up the engineer's
newfound business, some 18 chil
dren have had their pictures tak en.
Th e porn operation had gro wn int o
a $250,OOO-a-year business.

Winchester, Tennessee: A defrocked
Episcopal priest goes o n trial ,

. charged with taking in negl ected
child ren at his boys' farm and se-
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cretly filming adult "spo nsors" sex
ually abusing the boys.

New Orleans, Louisiana: A ring of
men, including three mill ion aires,
are cha rged with invo lving a Boy
Scout troop in the filming of homo
sex ua l ac ts.

Los A ngeles, California: A three
yea r-old girl, a five-year- old girl,
and a ten-year-old boy a re sold int o
th e kiddi e porn tr ad e by th e ir
prostitute mothers.

Holly wood. California: How do the
chicken hawk s-the pederasts and
pornographers-rationalize the sex
ual exploitation of youngsters? The
rep orter approaches several of them
for an explana tion. They come from
all walk s of life; they don 't fit int o
any stereo type. They a re truck driv
ers and TV technicians, ac tors and
exec utives. But the ir just ificati on s
do fa ll int o a pattern .

One chicken hawk: " I love kid s. I
don 't mistreat them . I give th em
more a tte ntion and respect than
they get a t home."

Second ch icke n ha wk : "Some
guys have tak en these kid s off the
stre ets and given them roo m and
bo ard for mon t hs-ceve n yea rs.
Th ey' ve sent them through college .
And all they asked for is a littl e sex
now and then. Nothing in life is
free ." .

T hird chicken hawk: " Before you
mak e me a villa in, just rem ember
I'm a human being who needs sex.
But in the gay world , the premium
is put on beauty. youth . I'm not yo ung
any mo re, and I know I'm no t good
looking. I have to pay my hard
ea rned money to get what I want. It 's
strictly a business proposition , and
both parties get what they wa nt.
Wh at's wrong with th at? It ain' t my
fault if the kid 's going to tak e the
mon ey I give him and buy drugs.
Th at's his problem. Ifh e di dn' t ge t it
fro m me for sex, he'd go out and stea l
it to suppo rt his habit."

C h icken ha wks a nd chicke ns
seem to ope rate under a credo for 
mulat ed by the basic impulses of
lust and greed : " Everyon e has his
vice and his price."

Hollywood Boule vard (Day): In ad
dition to homosexual pro stitut ion
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along the "meat rack ," Hollywood is
afflicted wit h heterosexu al prostitu
tion along famed Hollywood Boule
va rd and other stree ts in tow n.
Police and an enraged citizenry
waged a highly publicized and fairl y
effective ca m paign in 1976 agains t
one form of prostitution -massage
parlors. But efforts to clea n th e
stree ts of male and female pr ost i
tutes, particul arl y the " mea t rack"
a rea , have not been as success ful.
Street walkers of both sexes still
ab ound.

H olly wood Boulevard and Las
Palmas (Night): Sandy, 16, has just
a rrived in town with a backpack on
her shoulders. She has just run away
fro m home, but won't say where
home is. Her moth er is divorced.
drinks too much, sleeps around ,
and, according to Sandy. " never
talk s to me unl ess she's mad a t me
or is ordering me around." So she
ran aw ay tw o ni ght s ago and
thumbed a rid e to Hollywood . She
has been proposition ed three times
a lready. she says. but has refused
so far. She's co nfiden t she ca n ge t a
j ob . But right now she has no
mon ey. and she hasn 't ea ten in a l
most a day. She wolfs down a ham
burger vorac iously.

A couple of " mo re ex perie nce d"
kids who eavesdrop on the con ver
sation smile and snicke r a t her na 
ivet e. Th ey know better.

Hollywood Boulevard and Whitley
(N ight): Dressed in skintight shorts
and a halter top. a girl, 16 a t most,
stro lls alon g the street, keeping an
eye on the passing ca rs. The re
porter approach es and sta rts to ask
qu estion s. She looks a t him with
hardened eyes and tight lips. "I
don 't ha ve tim e for qu est ion s." she
says. Th e reporter per sist s. Sh e
point s across the stree t to a black
man in flashy clothes and whi te fe
dora who is wa tching them. " He 's
my pimp. If I don 't hustl e, I'm in
trouble. And so will yo u be if a ll you
wa nt to do is ask qu est ion s." Sh e
sta lks away. Th e rep orter watches
her hustle. Within five minutes. a
wh ite sta tion wagon pull s up to the
curb where she is loitering. The man
is middle-aged and dressed in a suit.
They exchange a few words. She

(Co ntinued on page 18)

DR. LUDWIG F. LOWENSTEIN

"Sexploitation
Appears toOffer
HimWhat
He Cannot
Find at Home
Affection,
Love,Concern"
An Interview with
Dr. Ludwig F. Lowenstein

Dr. Ludwig F. Lowenstein, di
rector of an assessment and
guidance center in London
and Winchester, England,
deals with children who have
a variety of problems, in
cluding neuroses and diffi
culties in relating toparents or
fitting into the educational
system. He has lectured and
written a number of books and
articles dealing with the prob
lems ofchild rearing andjuve
nile delinquency in today 's
society, including "sex
ploitation" of the young. His
books include Child Guid
ance and the School and The
Art of Being a Parent. Be
cause the home and up
bringing play sucn a vital



part in proper sexual devel
opment of the child and may
determine whether or not he
will be vulnerable to sexual
exploitation, Plain Truth cor
respondent Peter Butler inter
viewed Dr. Lowenstein on
what parents can do to in
culcate a right approach
toward sex.

PLAIN TRUTH: What should par
ents do to guard against any
baneful preconditioning of the

child 's mind toward sex?
LOWENSTEIN: Parents have to give
their children positive teaching to
counteract the later negativ e in
fluen ces they are likely to encounter.
Th e only way to do this is th rou gh a
relationship with the ir child that is
wa rm. free and tolerant. becau se in
th is sor t of situa tion the child is
mor e likely to heed th e advice given
by the parents and also the example
they set. They themselves must im
bu e the child with a sense of righ t
and wrong and an understanding of
why it is right to do some th ings and
not others. It should not be merely a
stern "This is right; th is is wro ng."

This kind of discussion should be
a continu ing process starting right
f ro m the b e ginnin g . P arent s
sho uldn' t try to set standards sud
denl y when their children are teen
age rs. This is where parents make a
big mistake .
Q . Even if there is correct education
in the home, is there an added dan
ger if children are continually watch
ing dubious TV programs and films
which exploit sex?
A. Th e mass media is, of course. a
powerful influence on a child's life,
an d on everybody's life. The re have
been investigations as to the effect
of television on people. and there is
no qu estion that if you continu e to
see films which portr ay extremes of
violence or sexua l beh avior which is
sad istic or devoid of positive educa
tion al content, it will influence the
way you live and treat other peopl e.
It can hav e the effect, on both the
par ent s and the child ren, of eith er
making them callous toward sex ua l
beh avior or precondition ing them to
acce p t ce rta in for ms o f "sex
ploitation ."

Q . And yet at present the media
presents sex with a certain amount
of glamour which adds a respect
ability to its exploitation .
A. Yes. again , a one-sided view of
th ings, and if youngsters haven 't
been imbued with a ny sort of sta n
dards by th eir par ent s, th ey becom e
more susce ptible to the a ttrac tio ns
that such exploitat ion appears to of
fer. They might even come to con
side r it the accepted thing. Thi s is
particularly so in the case of chil
dr en whose par ents go so far as to
teach them that there are no sta n
dards. or to imply by exa mple that
anyt hing goes. or that sex inde pe n
dent of human emotion and concern
is what is par amount. Th eir children
don't ever see sex as playing a con 
tributory part in a wo nde rfu l.
who lesome and com plete relati on 
ship between two devoted peopl e.
where sex is but one of a nu mb er of
ways for showi ng love and affection.
Q. It has been said that a child who

"There is no concern
for human feelings.

Pornography might be
defined as dehumanized

sexual behavior."

doesn't find love and companion
ship in the home may seek solace
elsewhere, and in so doing can be
led into sexual relationships that he
or she considers offer a warmth, a
love and compassion that he or she
has never found before. But in effect,
this is only a kind of sexual gratifica
tion. Can you elucidate on that?
A. Sex is a very interes ting ph enom 
eno n. It is a contact of bodies . T his
activity can be isolat ed to purely
seeking sexua l gra tifica tion, and
there are peop le who have never
experienced a warm. int imate re la
tion ship with anothe r human bein g
which invo lves tend erness, warmt h
and affection. The relat ion ship is
merely restri cted to the sex act, and
becau se th at 's a ll th ey've eve r
known , they becom e adj usted to ac
cepting that this is what it is a ll
abo ut. Sexploitation will appea r to
offer them wha t they canno t find at
home, ye t it is not affec tion. really,
but merely a kind of sexua l gra tifi-

cat ion. Th ey do not consider there is
any thing else to a relati onship.

This is the kind of experience to
which children are prone who are
no t gi ven pro per instr uction or
shown proper affection in the
home- a cold, sha llow approach to
sex which, however, appea rs to offer
th em more " love" than they ever
go t a t hom e.

Now this isn' t to say tha t sex ua l
activity can go wrong simply be
cause of your hom e life. It could go
wro ng becau se you have had a very
un fortunate relationship with some
member of the opposi te sex when
yo u were younge r, and you say to
yourself, " I'm never going to ge t in
volved again with anyo ne else. I'll
j ust leave it at sex." But, again, th is
is not so likely to happen to young
people who have been imbued with
correc t sta ndards and given bal
ance d instruction and a warm hom e
relat ionsh ip.
Q . Can pornography have the same
effect , even if a person isn't actually
involved in promiscuous sexual ac
tivity?
A. Yes. Th e sex act is port rayed as a
mec ha nical opera tion in which th e
all-importa nt thin g is to seek merely
for physical gra tificatio n. Th is is un 
doubtedly important. But the per
son who is oriented towards purely
the mechanics can ultimately be
come bored with all the normal as
pects and responses of sex and. in so
doing, will need to seek more and
mor e unusual ways of exp ressing
himself or her self. This will never
lead to a full and mea nin gfu l tota l
relationship.

Porn ography offers sensua l
delights in the for m of pure ero ti
cism witho ut emot ion al linkage to
ano the r human being about whom
care is felt. But we have to real ize
the relati onship must come under
one ultimate umbrella or ano ther,
i.e., does it come und er the umbrella
of compassion. war mth, love a nd a
tot al relat ionsh ip. or is the end in
itse lf the purely physical seeking af
ter more and more ways to get ph ys
ical gra tification, and totally
ign oring the hum an aspec ts of the
relationsh ip? This is the dan ger of
pornography. Th ere is no conce rn
for human feelin gs. Porn ography
might be defined as dehuman ized
sex ua l behavior. 0
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climbs inside and the car spee ds
away.

Se lma Avenue (Hollywood): Jim , 16,
is not a run away. He comm utes by
bus on weekends from G lendale, a
city a sho rt distance northeast of
Los Ange les, where he lives with his
parent s. Right now his eyes are
somewha t glazed, his speec h dis
joint ed. He is stone d on Quaa lude ,
a hypn ot ic drug.

" Do your folks know what yo u're
d o in g-hustlin g here in H oll y
wood?"

"Naw, They don 't care-they j ust
think I've gone out to see a movie or
sornethin'."

"Wha t about your dru g habit?"
"They don't know. Too dumb

a bo ut drugs, I guess. I' ve been
stoned like I am now right in front
of them and they never said no
th in'."

J im has been hustling for "about
six months."

"Why? What made you do it?"
Som etimes you get a sensa tiona l

reason such as child beating or ne
glect. Or maybe inces t, the modern
famil y's most secret sin. Studies in
di cate th at man y chi ck en s a nd
chicken hawks were sexua lly abused
as children by parent s or relati ves.
Or mayb e you'll hear about families
ripp ed apart by divorce, or alcoho lic
par ents. More often, the reasons a re
the more traditional ones of " lack of
communicat ion" or "we don't get
along." Occasionally, delinquent
youths have no apparent reason for
their beh avior. By all conventi on al
sta nda rds, they have perfectly de
cent fam ilies. Which happens to be
the case with Jim.

" I dunno," he repli es.
Th e reporter throws out all of the

aforementioned reasons. J im sha kes
his head . " My folks are all right. I
go t noth in g agains t th em. " He
pau ses a moment , and then ad ds,
"I'm here because there's a lot of
money to be mad e. I'm here to get a
piece of the action."

Th e report er leaves Jim to his
"action." Time is money for him.
And time is short. By the time a
male prostitute is 23, 24, 25, he is
too old to sell himself for sex; the
cars will no longer stop. He will only
be left to offer, literally, free sex,
and eventually he may end up pay-
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ing some other 'youth for sex. The
story will have gone full circle. The
victim will becom e the villai n.

Washington, D.C. (Ho use of Repre
sentatives). Sgt. Lloyd Martin testi
fies before a House subcommittee :
"A child who has been sexua lly
abused will frequently turn to pros 
titut ion , porn ograph y, na rcotics or
other crimina l activity, or will be
enco uraged to engage in this activ
ity by an abusing adult after having
outlived his novelty as a sexua l part
ner."

Ne w York, New York . Dr. Densen
Gerber, still on the warpath: "At
this stage of life, between eight and
twelve , the child is gett ing work
gratification. Thi s is when the child
learns how to study, learn s how to
feel good about himself. If yo u in
terfere with that and tell him the
way to feel good about himself is
th rou gh sex . . . th ese kids [will]
learn that's the way to cope.

"And that's why we have the high
incidence of over 40 percen t of
prostitutes who were sexua lized as
children and why our ma le pati ents
[in the Od yssey dru g rehabilitat ion
program] are homosexually sodo m
ized ."

Dr. Densen-G erber , Sgt. Lloyd
Martin and others who have been
dealing with the sexua l exploita tion
of young peopl e have screa med long
enough and loud eno ugh to arouse
public outrage and action all the
way from local communities to the
halls of Congress. Police in citie s
across the country have cracked
down on the peddling of child por
nography.

At last count, thr ee sta tes have
adopted new sta tu tes to punish
ad ult traffickers in such smut. And
legislatures in at least 23 ot her sta tes
are debat ing similar tou gh prop os
als. Bills have been int rodu ced into
Congress. The F BI and the U.S.
Postal Service have initia ted investi
ga tions.

As a result of all the publ icity and
up roar, kiddie porn sta rted dis
appearing from the shelves of adult
bookstores aro und the country in
March and April. But, in many
cases, customers could still obta in it
under the counter. When probing

reporters wro te headlin e sto r ies
abo ut that , vendo rs refused to sell it
to a nyone they didn 't know.

But the smut is still there, still
avai lable, and still selling. O ffi cer
Dou g Elde r of the Los Ange les Po
lice Department points out that
wha t stores have on their racks for
publ ic view and wha t they can pro
cure for their steady customers ca n
be qu ite d ifferen t.

" If they know you're not the heat
[pol ice] or the press, they can get
yo u all the chicken films, books,
slides or magazines you want," he
says. "T his is a big business. A
magazine half the thickness of Play
boy will sell for anywhere from
$7.50 to $ 15 a copy, and a 50-foot
super 8mm film run s anywh ere from
$50 on up ." It costs about $1.50 to
$2 to produ ce the magazine, $4 to
$5 to mak e one film.

T he fact of the matt er is, porn og
raphy doesn't abide by any law of
man or Go d. The only law it con
sistently obeys is the law of supply
and demand.

Th e demand for kiddi e porn by
hundreds of thousands of sexua l de
via tes is stro ng-very stro ng. No law
can suppress it.

And the supply of young peopl e
who can be seduced into meet ing
the dem and is inexhau stible. At
least one mill ion children run away
fro m hom e every yea r in the Un ited
State s. Perh ap s two million. Nob ody
knows the exact numbers. T hey
come to the big cities like Ne w
York , Chicago, or Los Ang eles with
no skills, no job prospects, and littl e
or no money. There is only one way
for them to survive: "Drop their
pan ts or pull up their dress," as Sgt.
Martin puts it.

Dr. Densen-G erber estim ates that
a t least 300,000 boys between the
ages of eight and sixtee n becom e
involved in the production of porn o
gra phic books, films and magazines,
and prost itution. She speculates that
anot her 300,000 girls in the same/ -
age catego ry may be involved. /'

Wh at ca n be done about the sex
ploitati on of young people? In the
next issue of The Plain Truth , we' ll
tak e a look at the complex social
and psychological issues involved
and prop osals for dealin g with th e
problem . 0 -

(To Be Continued) .
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Obedient
by Robert E. Fahey Children
Some parents are making a fatal mistake iM :.I.. I

their child rearing and heading for heart- e N t
break in the years ahead. You could be 0
one of them. If making your children
obedient is your only goal, you will probably find ED h'
yourself with an uphill battle for 10 to 2 0 years, Dill(T
ending with disappointment and a generation gap . ~. • _

W hat do you wish to ac
compli sh in trainin g
yo ur child? Have yo u

ever sto pped to consid er?
Wh at overriding goa l d o yo u

ha ve in mind as the ultimate end
point of approxima tely twenty yea rs
of feeding, clothing, protecting and
teaching your offspring from in
fan cy on through childhood and the
teenage yea rs?

Unl ess you can see, and con
sciously work toward the right goa l,
right result s cannot be guaranteed .

What Is the Right Goal?

The overall purpose of yo ur child
rearing sho uld be to de velop yo ur
children into balanced, happy, ma
ture, well-adjusted, god ly ad ults.
They will need to become capable,
reli able persons prepared for the re
sponsibility of ad ulthood , and the
problems of adu lthood . Idea lly they
sho uld be ab le to take their place in
soc iety with out the han g-ups and
complexes you have had to fight a ll
these yea rs! Th at sho uld be yo ur
overa ll goal.

So how would you approach such
a goal? Obviously the bes t of a ll
examples to look to is that of yo ur
spiritua l Father. God Him self is the
ultimate Master in right child rear
ing .

More Than Just Punishment and
Obedience

Som e parents seem to thi nk their
only job is to discipline. They see m
to feel the only thing that counts is
obedience. Why? Actu ally it's ofte n
just becau se the y are so selfish. Such
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parents just want their ch ildren to
stay o u t of their hair-to not
"bother" them . Others may st rive to
have obed ient ch ildr en for vanity's
sake. When friends or relatives visit ,
they show off. "Sit down! " "Go to
your room!" the y bark . Their chil
dren obediently tro t off to bed .
Gues ts are suppos ed to be im
pressed.

But what if the only ~ay G od
work ed with yo u was through d is
cipline? What if every error received
a so und whack? What if every
wro ng thought, selfish act, foolish
mis take resu lted in so ma ny swats?
What if not one sin passed un no
ticed , and there was no warmth, no
love , no evidence that G od was con
cerned for yo u, except for a contin
u al rain o f s wa ts , s p i r i t ua l
spa nkings. and a con stant stern
"no" booming in your ears?

You would become so discour
aged , so despondent and terribly
unhappy, that if yo u didn't ope nly
rebel, you would turn inwa rd, and
yo ur person alit y would shrivel up .
You would fee l that yo u could never
really accomplish what your Father
expected of you . And so you would
probab ly quit tryin g-except just
en ough to keep fr om ge t t ing
"swa ts."

Your children will react the sa me
way if treated that way ! And yo u
will someday wonder why yo ur chil
dren , who seemed so obed ient as
youngste rs, have become so d istant,
so heartless and unfe eling. as ad ults.

Discipl ine a lone will not wo rk!
Some parents have tr ied it and ulti
matel y have come to say some thing

like th is: "I have spanked him till I
am blue in the face and he still
doe sn 't obey me." Something im-
portant is lacking. .

Your spiritua l Father is known
for His love and mercy. Even when
He punishes, He does n't give you
what yo u rea lly deserve. Ra ther, His
heart is turned toward you. He for
gives. Do yo ur children think of you
as merciful . like yo ur he avenly
Father? Is yo ur heart turned toward
them and their hearts toward you,
with warmth, tru st and affecti on?

A prophesied characteristic of
God's end-t ime Work, bearing to
the world the last warn ing message
before Christ's return and prep aring
the way for His appea ra nce, is ex
pre ssed in the prophecy of Malachi
4:6: "And he shall turn the heart of
the fat hers to the children, and the
heart of the chi ldren to their
fat hers . .. ."

Is yo ur son's or dau ghter's heart
turned toward yo u? Is yours turned
toward him or her? If not , yo ur ba
sic approach to chi ld rearing is
wrong.

God gives you more than mercy.
He constantly work s to encourage
yo u. He makes you laugh joyfully.
He rewards your effor ts with bless
ings, leading yo u gradua lly a long
the right way. Thi s is the way yo u
mu st lead yo ur children .

Child rearing is synonym ous with
love and character bui lding. D is
cipline is a part of both. But so are
encouragement, affec tion, listening
and positive instruct ion . If tempo
rar y obed ience is yo ur goal , and you
use onl y discipline to get it, your
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children may flee from yo u when
the y are able, j ust as the inm at es of
the concentrat ion ca mps fled from
their Nazi persecutors whe never
the y had the cha nce.

Man y children have run away
from home because of the int olerant
beh avior of parents. Eac h wee k
thousands of chi ldren run away
from their homes all over the world .
Don 't push yo ur children into mak 
ing a similar mistake which th ey'll
regr et later. Don't mak e discipline
yo ur only form of ch ild rearin g!

Training in Making Decisions

When your child is a bab y, yo u
mu st make all his decisi on s for him.
You de cide what he will ea t, wha t
clothes he will wear, where he will
go and when. As he gets old er , yo u
can give him more fre edom in th ese
areas. Still ma int aining ove ra ll su
pervision , yo u shou ld gra d ua lly
wid en the area in which yo u let him
make decision s.

Let your ch ild decide wha t co lors
to use in his coloring book. T he n,
wha t clothes to wea r. Still lat er , give
him a cha nce to decid e how to
spend pa rt of his sav ings or a llow
ance .

Let him eve n dec ide to bu y some 
thing, occas iona lly, that may be a
was te of mon ey. Better for him to
waste a littl e when he is yo ung and
learn fro m it than to lose much
more whe n he is old er , with the re
spo nsibility of a wife and child of
his own. Unfortunat ely, man y have
not learned the right use of money
until the stakes are so high that per
man ent damage is done to their
marriage and financial security.

G od is teach ing you to decid e- on
your own. He calls it build ing cha r
acte r. He guides you, giving yo u the
principles involved; wa rn ing yo u th at
obeying His laws brings blessin gs,
an d not obeyi ng them brin gs curses.
He gives case studies in His Word . He
even com ma nds yo u to choose His
way . But the fina l decision is in yo ur
hands. As God's son or dau ghter , you
must decid e- and bear th e co n
seque nces of yo ur decision s.

So teach yo ur children to mak e
decisions. When they sta rt schoo l,
the y will have to decide with wh ich
friends to spe nd time, what books to
read, and lat er , whether to engage
in premarital sex and drug use. You
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will not be th ere to guide them at
each crucial, de cisive mom ent. They
will ha ve to decide by them selves.
Equip them for that ahead of tim e!
G ive them practice now in making
sound decisions.

The key is to have a reas in which
yo ur ch ild ca n feel free to mak e up
his own mind. You decid e whether
he should put his hand int o a fire.
You dictat e to him abo ut going int o
th e street. Those areas are not for
him to decide for himself. But is it
rea lly so crucial which playsuit he
wears? Or what toys he plays with ,
as lon g as they a re sui ta ble for th e
time and pla ce?

Your daughter may feel she ha s
invented a new way to sew. You know
it won't work. Explain it to her. Show
her why it won't work , with out mock
ing her for coming up with such a
child ish idea . If she doesn 't feel yo u
know what yo u are talking abo u t, let
her try it! When it doesn 't work for
exactly the reason s yo u said, she will
learn more than sewi ng.

And she will see yo u aren' t as
ign oran t as s he m ight h a v e
thought- whi ch will be crucia l for
her when she is seventeen and de
cidi ng abo ut avoiding drugs or sex
be fore marriage- or whe the r to
marry Freddie anyway whe n you
tell her it would be a bad mat ch .

But leave off the " l-to ld-yo u-sos"
which only serve to tickle your va n
ity and wide n the ga p between yo u
and your child .

Main Principle of Rulership

You are the ruler of your child . But
you need to real ize the cornerstone
principle for G od 's typ e of ruler
ship. "Ye kn ow that th e princes of
th e G entiles exe rcise dominion ove r
th em, and they that are great exer
cise autho rity up on them ," sa id
Jesus Christ. " But it shall not be so
among you: but whosoeve r will be
grea t amo ng yo u, let him be yo ur
min ister; and whosoever will be
chief am on g yo u. let him be yo ur
servant" (Ma tt. 20:25 -27) .

Have yo u eve r thou ght of it thi s
way? You are yo ur child's serva nt.
You are to serve him by prep aring
him for ad ulthood-no t like a dem a
gogue who will not tolerat e any
difference of opinion, nor any dele
ga ting of decision mak ing, but like a
wise -teacher, instructing yo ur child

in the ways to make proper de ci
sions . He can only learn that by
practice. And practice implies so me
mistak es. Your job is to make sure
th ey a re littl e mistak es, not life-shat 
ter ing ones .

How mu ch better it is to se rve the
chi ld ren God has given yo u by help
ing them to learn that they do need
th eir parents' advic e as the y wal k
th e road of life. How mu ch better
th at they learn that whe n mom and
dad say " no," there is usually a very
good reason. They have seen th e
proof. Let them get used to ad mi t
tin g. " I was wron g," with out sha me
or j eerin g.

If yo u rul e your children Chris t's
way, th ey will want your rule. They
will learn it is for their good . They
won't feel fettered by it, as if bound
in a stra itjacke t. They will be free in
it. Th ey will respect you for it. And
God. will gua rantee them a lon g,
happy life for respect ing their par
en ts (Ex . 20: 12; Eph. 6:1-3).

What to Teach Your Child

Th er e a re man y other th ings to
teach yo ur child to prepar e him to
be a god ly adul t.

First, teach him to express him
se lf. You ca n do thi s by letting a
smaller child go ove r th e day's
events befor e bedtime. Sure, listen
ing to him recount an eve nt tha t
happen ed whil e you were a t wo rk
ca n require pati enc e-but it' s often
profitabl e to the storyte ller.

You sho uld also teach yo ur child
to express himself by listening to
and answering his questions-not
sq uelching them. Treat his " foo lish"
qu estion s with respect. A qu estion
that sounds non sensical to yo u mu st
have been in his mind before it
ca me out of his mouth. And if it was
th er e, it needs an answe r!

A lso, o ne qu estion la ys th e
gro undwork for othe rs. Som et im es
the proper answer to one of th ese
qu est ion s, if heeded , will save the
child untold trouble. Too man y par
en ts sque lch the "silly" qu estion s, so
they never get a cha nce to hear th e
big ones !

Third , teach your ch ild to do
things. Eve r see a young boy sta nd
ing aw kwa rd ly beside a swimmi ng
pool while a ll his friends are swim
ming en th usias t ica lly? He ca n ' t
swim . He is self-conscious. An out-
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sider. And very unhappy. He is also
losing valuable leadership training.
Avoid allowing inferiority and other
personality complexes to form
tea ch him to develop talents and
abilities. such as swimming. Give
your children opportunities to en
gage in sports. recreational act ivi
ties. e tc. that will give the m
confidence within their peer groups.
Teach them to make things. such as
cookies and doll clothes for girls and
model airplanes and boats for boys.
Go on hikes, picnics ; buy a kite and
help them fly it; take them to sports
event s.

Fourth, develop your child's in
terests as fully as you are able. His
whole life will be richer. He will be
able to mix with all kinds of people
and realize his full leadership poten
tial. Did you ever not ice that many
of the greate st leaders have a broad
range of interests and well-rounded
person aliti es?

Fifth. teach him the proper use of
power. Money is a form of powe r.
Your child should learn how to use
it wisely. A car is power. So is a
boat. roller skates. BB gun or a bi
cycle . Children will misuse these un
less trained .

Sixth, teach your child to face tri
als brav ely. A broken toy can be a
major crisis if you' re four. So can a
dead pet. Ta ke time to put the se
" trials" into perspective. A broken
toy can ope n the door for you to
explain the importance of buying
qu ality items. or proper car e of pos
sessions. or even principles of main
tenance and repa ir. The dead pet is
different from a dead human. Teach
your child the difference. Ju st sitting
down and explaining the overview
will take much of the sting out of
the " trial." It also helps narrow any
potent ial genera tion gap.

Your own exa mple in facing your
tr ials is also important. If you are
dressed to go out and your child
spills milk down your best outfit
you have a trial. If an otherwise
ca lm and composed mother sud
den ly becomes a screaming witch ,
hurling abuse at a glass-sha tte ring
pitch , her child will learn by ex
am ple not to face trials bra vely. He
will also tend to fly apa rt in the face
of trials.

Actions speak louder than words.
If you expect your child to sta nd
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firm in a crisis, you must stand firm
first.

Teach Them to Face the World

You should also teach your child ren
th at there a re problem s in th e
world-horrible, heartrending prob
lems. Then demonstra te that God
has the answers.

If someone becomes ill or in
volved in an accident, there are rea
sons- usually eas ily defined. Teach
yo ur child . Show him the pr inciple
of ca use and effect. Sho w him how
to avoid the effect by followin g
God 's way of life in the first place .
Old er children will see pregnant
girls drop out of school. Show them
the effect on the girl, her famil y. the
boy and his fam ily, and even on the
unborn child itself.

But take car e! All children are
id eali stic. They view th e world
thr ou gh rose-colored glasses, and
it's a good th ing they do. If any of us
could see all the evi l, and all the
trials and problems ahead of us, at
once, we would feel defeated before
we start.

The rose-colored glasses gradua lly
have to go. But remove them gently;
don 't rip them from a child 's face .

II' you tell your chi ld how rotte n
the world is, he will likely not be
lieve it is so bad . And there is no
purpose served by shouting. "You
wai t till you have to earn your own
living. It' s tou gh out there!" What
you say is true. But you will make
more progress by positive instruc
tion. Show the fruit s of the wrong
w a y . When a l l t he fa ct s a r e
presente d in an atmosphere of rea
son, few children will knowingly
and imperiously choose the a uto
mati c curses of the wron g way.

It is up to you to maintain an
atmosphere of reason. If you contin
ually discourage your child , he will
become bitt er and resentful. Then
he will become more susceptible to
wron g influences. You must main 
tain an atm osphere of reason by
being reasonable and fair yourself.
God says-and let' s always remem
ber it- "Fathers, provoke not your
child ren to an ger, lest they be dis
courage d" (Co l. 3:21).

How to Teach Obedience

Finally, you should teach your chil
dren obedience mainly by sett ing

them an example of respect for the
laws of God and man . Teach them
to respond qu ickly when instr uc
tion s are given. Be sure you have
yo ur child's a tte ntion, then tell him
wha t you want him to do . Back up
your words with discipline if neces
sary- in love .

Above all things, don' t constantly
use the phrase, "How many time s
do I have to tell yo u . ..7" or "Do
you want a spa nking?" or " If you
don 't do as I said, I'm going to . .. ."
Th at is not effectively teach ing obe
dience. Instead, you are enco ur
agi ng delayed response, teach ing
the psychol ogy of last-minute es
capes and the deathbed rep ent an ce
syndrome.

You should teach your children
the prin ciples behind obedience. In
yo ur regular Bible stud ies, point out
the clear lessons of what happened
to those who obeyed God and those
who disobeyed . Always stress this
vita l pr inciple so that the lesson is
dri ven hom e.

Remember your real goal is lon g
term, willing obedience. It is not
something short -term like gett ing
your child to go to bed . Yo u
cert ainly cann ot expec t r e a l
lastin g obedience to God or man if
yo u take such a shortsighted a p
proach.

Keep ' yo u r lon g-term goa l in
mind. Solomon described it: " My
son, if th ine heart be wise, my heart
sha ll rejoice, even mine . Yea, my
reins shall rejoice, when thy lips
spea k right thin gs" (Prov . 23:15-16).
Solomon saw the proper goa l was
more than temporary obedience.

Wh en your child is no lon ger a
child ; when he reaches maturity and
enjoys a life of happiness. balan ce,
wisdo m and sound judgment, with
out the cares and kickbacks of dis
obedience, then you can say that
yo ur child training has been a suc
cess. You will have accomplished
the real goal of child rearing! D

RECOMMENDED READING
The Worldwide Church of God pub
lishes an attractively printed booklet
entitled The Seven Laws of Success.
Your children need to know about
these seven princip les. They apply to
virtually all age groups. Write for your
free copy.
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Many of us have an obsession with winning.
The passion to be "number one" permeates our entire

society. But winning is not the only thing; it's not even the most important thing. We
need to recapture the true spirit of sports competition.

by Edward R. Walsh

R iot of peopl e today have
become experts at win

ning, but th ey're on ly
ama teurs when it comes

to losing. Th ey know how to win
with wild abandon ; they don't know
how to lose with qui et dignity.

Th ere was a time .when only sore
losers were scorned as poor spo rts.
Nowadays, losing itself often occa
si o ns r idi cul e a nd a b use . Fo r
exa mple, in America, land of oppor
tunity, unless you're ·on top , you' re
nowh ere. The only winnin g number
is number one. This same obsession
with victory has leached the fun of
competition out of spor ts spectacles
a ro und th e world . Wh en soccer
games escalate into brushfire wars
and Olympic competitions turn into
propaganda devices, it's obvious the
healthy urge to win has grown into' a
pathological obsession.

The Sports Fan's Bible

The 19 77 Guinness Book of World
Records gets it all togeth er. Thi s
sports fan 's bible bulges with ac
counts of the highest, the biggest,
the fastest, the grea test, and the
stro nges t in hum an sports achieve
ment. The most stupendous chro n
icle of hum an and supe rhuma n
endeavor in history, boast the pub
lishers. " It's got all the answers."
Trouble is, the questions may not be
wor th asking.

But sports fans need not wait for
thei r annua l orgy of record break
ers. Th ey can gorge themselves on
the daily sports page as one season
merges into another. Newspap ers
blazon the good news, with copy
writers outdo ing them selves in forg
ing hard-hitting headlines: "Yanks
Blast Sox"; " Leeds Swamps No r
wich" ; "Knicks Bomb ard Bullets" ;
"Eng la nd's Power Pack Crus hes
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Scots"; "Je ts Slay Lions." Are these
sports result s or war bull etin s?

While we heap honors on our
winning athletes, rewarding them
with fortun e, fame , and frequ entl y
favorable press notice s, we exact a
terrible price from the losers. To the
victors belong the spoils. Th at's the
trad ition . And to the vanquished?
Th e ashes of defeat , the ignominy of
not winn ing. Wh ere in our games of
noisy desperation can we find the
spirit of once friendly competition?
Where in our abrasive system does
the exercise of skill, the disciplin e of
team work , and the victory ove r self
gai n right ful recogn ition? Sports
today demands winners, not just
competitors.

Playing for Blood

Th e pros now play a brand of ball
devoid of the friendly rivalry of ea r
lier eras . They pl ay for blood .
Wh at's wrong with our values that
they compel us to win at any pr ice?
Wh en rampant team jingoism, vio
lence, and vindictiveness dominate
our pastim es, maybe it's time to
throw in the towel. With ga mes
gone sour, we should end the grim
cha rade by blowing the whistle on
them. Kids used to have the right
idea : quit playing when it's no
longer fun.

It's bad enough that adult ath
letes must suffer the disgrace
heap ed upon them in a losing cau se.
How unconscionabl e that we inflict
such pain upon our childr en!

Terry Orl ick, author and play
psychologist at the University of Ot
tawa in Canada, det ails the fallout
from our compulsive competitive
ness: "[Children's sports] have often
resulted in excessive competition,
exploita tion, frustra tion, destru ctive
aggression, distr ess, feelings of fail-

ure, restricted participat ion , and
outright rejection . Much of No rth
American life, including games and
sport, involves competiti on aimed at
proving one's superiority over some
th ing or someone, rather than upon
the improvement of our physical ,
social, and psychological sta te of
bein g."

Contrary to pop ular belief, such
values are not sha red as part of the
human trad ition . John M. Rob erts,
an anthropologist at the Un iversity
of Pittsburgh, has studied the pat 
tern s of games in 186 sepa rate so
cie t ies th rou gh out th e wo r ld .
"Games with winn ers and losers are
not cultura lly un iversal ," he con
cludes. Ethnogra phers even con
side r such study too tri vial for
an thropo logi ca l research , claims
Rob erts.

Yet in our Western world, sports
have becom e a proving gro und for
masculinity, sometimes an obsessive
way of life for those who can't cut it
elsewhere. Th e image of the over
the-hill jock who refuses to retir e his
old uniform is more fact than fic
tion.

In some instances, sports have
been credi ted with a nation 's sur
viva l. Didn't the Duk e of Well
ington boast that the English victory
at Waterloo was won on the playing
fields of Eton?

Certainly in America, winning is
the name of the game. Alex Wh ea
den, a nati onal fencing cha mpion in
the und er-16 class, tells. why : " I love
winning medals and 1 like to see
pe ople see me ge tti ng awa rds ."
Th at's a normal enough reaction,
except for the fact that every win
nin g performance pr oduces di s
illu s ion ed lo ser s who bl am e
themselves for failing.

The toll in hum an health 'and
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happiness is devastat ing. "Uptight
children are bein g raised by upti ght
parents who even direct the chil
dr en 's recr eational acti vities into up
tight games," complains Norman
Whitney. Because such stressful ac
tivity inevitabl y leads to high blood
pressure, adds Whi tney, it's almos t
a ce rta in ty th at th ese ove r
programmed youngsters will de
velop clogged arteries later in life.

Classroom Competition

Stressful competition in the class
room, a counterpart of upt ight
ga mes, is ruining the health of
countless students. " I get kids in
th ird and fourth grad es with ulcers,
colitis, and psychosomatic illnesses
of other kind s," sta tes Dr. R.A.
McGuigan , former medical director
of the Evanston, Illinois, public
schoo ls for 25 years. "One youngster
of seven, a second gra der, had ul
cers." His comments were occa
sioned by the drug suicide of a 14
year-old boy, seeming ly despondent

. over his poor academic pro gress.
" T he tremend ou s em ph a s is

placed on winning is a significant
cha racteristic of Am erican culture
today," says psychiatrist Dr. Loui s
Jo slyn W est. " Schoo ls , clubs,
YM CAs, business concerns- all are
obsessed with producing or spo nsor
ing winn ing teams. An ino rdinate
emphasis on championships can
eas ily lead to the neglect of the av
era ge performer whos e life a nd
health could nevertheless be grea tly
enriched by regul ar participation in
sports."

Obsession With Winning

Commenting on Dr. West' s sta te
ments, autho r Jack G riffin writes:
"T here is no evil, of course, in win
nin g. There is great value in com
petition, if the values are properly
scaled. . .. In demanding only vic
tory, we are unable to live with de
feat , and it can be crushing. It can
also leave a lon g a nd terrible
scar. .. . In our obsession with vic
tory, we do stra nge things to our
selves and our sport s heroe s. In our
adulation, we raise them to heights
abo ve norm al men . Th en we turn
on them savage ly when we discover
that they are as mort al as we are
and mad e of the same clay."

The evidence of our savage ry is
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played out daily on sports fields
around the world . We chee r the ath
lete raucously one mom ent for his
fabulous feats, then we boo him
mercilessly the next when he falters.
How capriciously loyal followers
substitute goa t horn s for the halo.
The staunchest of egos is bound to
crack und er suc h J ek yll -H yd e
abuse .

Violen ce at the ball park is not
confined to the playing field. When
fan s turn ugly, verbal abuse is some
time s supplemented with objects
hurled from the stands . Frequently,
warfare breaks out among hyped-up
roo ters a t cruc ial contests, with the
fighting spilling out into the streets.
Bottle-throwing, beatings, sta b
bings, shootings, even homicides,
have result ed from fan-incited riot s.

If winning fever continu es to rage
unchecked th rough ama teur and
profession al sports, many arenas
may becom e like the ancient Ro
man Co loss eum- b loo dy monu
ments to senseless contests. At best,
these travesties of competition are
Pyrrhic victories. Is winn ing worth
it?

Winning-the Only Thing?

How can sports deepen cha racte r
growth a nd mor al d evelopm ent
when winnin g becom es, in th e
words of the lat e Am erican football
coa ch Vince Lombardi , " no t the
most import ant thing, bu t the only
thing"? Ca n you imagi ne one of our
supersta rs kneeling in the locker
room before a game and intoning
Berton Brayley ' s " Praye r of a
Sportsman "? " If I should lose, let
me stand by the road and chee r as
the winners go by!"

The win-a t-a ll-costs ph ilosophy
perpetuates a system of violent, un
spo rtsma nlike com peti tio n. How
much healthier is the va lue system
of one of the winningest college
footba ll coaches in the U.S. today :
" I tell my players that winning is
not the most import ant th ing," says
Penn State's Joe Paterno. " Being
ready for the cha llenge of com
pet ition and giving it your best sho t
is what it's all about."

To counter the win-at-a ll-costs a t
titude, perh ap s we should stress the
value of "cooperative" games for
youth. Terry Orl ick and Ca l Bot
terill have written a book, Every Kid

Can Win, which urges just that. Af
ter critically exa mining the prob
lem s of kids' spo rts, they conclude
that " the intrusion of misplaced va l
ues has created the mess." Gi ve
spo rts back to the kjd s, they urge.

Sports are not worthy of the wor
ship often bestowed on them. Let's
not forget that they were devised by
mere mortals like ourselves. "T he
on ly thing sacred a bo ut th em,"
claims Orlick, "is that the y ha ve
been 'around a long time. Th eir orig
ina to rs probably ne ver th ou ght
abo ut behavor ial objectives ." Wh ile
socialization has lon g been one of
the sta ted aims of spo rts and recrea
tion program s, little has been don e,
he says, to structure activity envi
ronments to accomplish this. Wh ile
pursu in g r es e arch , Orl ick in 
troduced kids to "coope ra ti ve"
ga mes a nd not iced "a dram at ic
chan ge in coop erati ve socia l int er
action."

P. G. Zimbard o, in his ar ticle
"The Social Disease of Shyn ess,"
sta tes that social isolation is a per
vas ive probl em in North Ame rica.
Such isola tion derives from cultura l
norms which overemp has ize com
petition , indi vidu al success, and per
sona l responsibil ity for failure. Th e
most effective therapy, he suggests,
ma y be to understand and chan ge
our cultural values.

Cooperation vs, Competition

Cooperat ion is critical for the sur
viva l of our spec ies . As soc ie ty
grows increasin gly complex a nd
competitive, coopera ting with othe rs
and deriving rejuvenating fun from
our pastimes will becom e more im
portant. Games and sports are the
means we must use then.

"Where else can a child becom e
so imm ersed in something so joyou s
and yet learn some thing so valua ble
ab out himself and oth ers?" asks Or
lick. "Oppor tunities for coopera tive
social inte raction , self-acce pta nce,
and sheer fun must be nurtu red
rather than dest royed in the ga mes
children play. Th ose of us con
cern ed with overa ll qu alit y of life,
and more specifically with child ren's
mental health , must work together
so that confide nt, coopera tive, car e
free, jubilant children do not be
come an enda ngered species."

(Continued on page 33)
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WHY NOT? ~ b~Jon Hill

EXORCISE
WEEN

Shades of Samhain-Lord of the Dead! By good
old Druid reckoni ng, here we are at that time of
year again. Dress your little kiddies up in the

most demon-inspired outf its possible : witches, ghosts
(unholy), skeletons , ghouls, black cats (they make the
best mediums), monsters of every description (a mod
ern touch), or any animal costume will do if it has a

/

/ /; >/
I.' '

,/ / I

./
/ /

// ./

/ ' / /
/ .

weird and possessed look. Now send
, your little subjuven iles out for their
~ once-a-year lesson in total delinquen cy

to pillage, extort and vandalize. Don 't
worry-most laws are suspended for this

harmless practice because it 's a " Christian" reli
gious holiday: All Saints' Day!

But don't send them out dur ing the day, be
cause, as we all know , Satan is the Prince of

Darkness and the Devil does his best work un
der cover of the night. Also , it would be a good

idea to go along as a bodyguard, because there
are some intolerant adults who like to retaliate

against this mayhem by slipping razor blades into
app les, LSD into candy , or just scare the blazes out of

/ the youngsters when they come " trick-or-treating."
I! Halloween was " baptized" in " Christianity " in

/;

/ / about A.D. 834, but all the practices, including the
! " protection" money and gifts of food, were observed
/ by many different pagan cultures long , long befo re
! the word " Christian" was ever coined.
i Ignore that command from God in the Old Testa-
I ment wh ich says : " Take heed to thyself that

I thou .. . inquire not after their gods , saying , How did
! these nations serve their gods? even so will I do

likewise. Thou shalt not do so unto the Lord thy God :
for every abominat ion to the Lord, wh ich he hateth ,

~
' ~_ ~ -=- have they done unto their gods . . ."! (Deut. 12:30-'\ ; r·~ ":~~' --: ~ 31.) And , because Halloween has a completely pagan
\ 7~ ~ ---....::: S ~.~=::.... I foundation , you will also have to i g nor~ that New
, ~ , = - : . - ) Testament statemen~ : " F?r oth~r fo.undatlon can . no
'\ ' ;~,: . /; man lay than that I.S laid, whlc~ .IS Jesu~ Christ "

~:;, . (I Cor. 3:11). Fact IS, why not JOin the kids? You
..__. ..:::: ~ cou ld do more damage, have more fun-and it would

ilE'~'ii:

- . - =-.-? .d You cou ld recogni ze Halloween for what it is, have
~ ..
~- just as much fun teaching your kids where it came

from (request our free reprint art icle " Why the
Strange Customs of Halloween?" ), and maybe even
" treat" a neighbor kid to a little intel lectual enlight
enment on this dark night of Satanism.

Just a " harmless day (night) for the kids to have a
little fun"? Why not take the opportunity to expla in
that in ordered society vanda lism is not " fun." That
extort ion (trick or treat) should be left to the Mafia
and / or the politicians. That the Devil and his demons
don 't have to be bought off with candy and scare
tactics , but that God is alive and in control , and the
mere name of Jesus Christ is sufficient protection
from the dangers of demonism.

Exorcise Halloween-why not?



byJon Hill

What Can\bu Do to

GET

LIFE?
F ortunately for us, a young

man asked Jesus about how
to have ete rna l life-and we

have Jesus' answer recorded !
Ada m and Eve, way back there in

the Garde n of Eden, were told that
they could have eternal life if they
would just partake of the tree of life
in the midst of the garden. Unfortu
nately, in the midst of the garden
was also anot her tree which bro ught
d eath. Th ey mad e th e w ro ng
choice-egged on by Sa ta n th e
devil- and each generation after
them has continued in that wro ng
choice. .

Each generation in its turn has
continued in tha t way of error-tens
of billions of hum an beings-most
never kn owin g th e answe r tha t
would ensure the m of life after
death. But you can know the answer
from the giver of life-Jesus Him
self. Let' s eavesdro p on the con ver
sa tion this unn amed young ma n
had with Jesus about this most im
portant qu estion.

Now, this young man was rich .
He was well educated, and very well
off. He prob ably had elde rly parents
whom he was tak ing care of, fulfill
ing all the requirement s of young,
rich, edu cated, religious me n of his
ge ne ra tio n. But he lacked ONE

thin g- and he knew it. He had no
insura nce on eterna l life!

Summons of the Grim Reaper

All of us know that there is only one
sure thing in life: DEATH. We say
there are two sure thin gs: death and
taxes. Some manage to evade and
avoid taxes-but nob od y evad es
death!
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Nobody cheats death. When your
number is up , that' s it. You go at
the summons of the grim reap er.
You go- nobody else goes in your
stead.

So th is young man , let's call him
Sam, was bold enough to ask the
One who knew the answer: "Wha t
good thin g sha ll I do, that I may
have eterna l life?" (Matt. 19:16.) He
had everything else: yout h, riches,
health, educa tion, intelligence, reli
gion. Now wha t he needed to know
was how he could ensure tha t he
could keep on living, eterna lly en
joyin g all that he had .

Sam began by being as careful,
pol it e a nd pol it ical as poss ibl e.
There were a number of peopl e
present who were asking Jesus qu es
tions . There had bee n the usual
tricky, picky questions which were
thrown Jesus' way. Sam tried to en
sure himself of a good answer by
beginn ing: "Good Master ," and ad
dressing Jesus as if he recognized
Him as a grea t Rab b i, a gr ea t .
teacher, a grea t instru ctor , giving
Him a pat on the bac k as it were,
and asking in a very polite way.

But Je su s a nswe red and sa id ,
"W hy do you call me good?" He
answered, as His custom often was,
with a qu estion rather than a dir ect
answer. He didn't tell Sam the a n
swer right away, but called his at
ten tion to a very important point
Sam sho uld co ns ide r befor e he
heard Jesus' ans"Yer. "Why ca llest
thou me good? There is none good
but one, that is God. ..

Jesus was telling Sam something
of pr ime importance to the qu es
tion , if he had had the ea rs to hear

- because Jesus was a Good Master ,
He is a Good Master, He is Go d, He
was the Son of God (bo rn as a
human being, tru e, but God's Son)
and God's Son forever now. Jesus
was telling Sam pointedly that no
body is perfect (good) bu t Go d-be
fore Jesus even gave the answer,
"Kee p the comma ndme nts." He was
telling Sam that no one so far in the
history of mankind had bee n ab le to
perform that requ irement-but all
were guilty of sin and had come
short of the glory of Go d- or, as He
was later to inspire the apostle Pau l,
" . . . in my flesh, dwelleth no good
thing . . ." (Rom. 7: 18)- or again,
" . . . the frui t of the Spirit [not the
flesh) is in all goodness . . ." (Eph.
5:9). He was lett ing Sam know
ahea d of time, that hum anl y. physi
ca lly spea king, no one, Sam in
clud ed. was able to be perfect in
"kee ping the comma ndments."

Just Believe?

I am sure that there are some theo
logians who are upset with Jesus'
a n sw e r : " Kee p th e comm a n d
ment s," because it doesn't ag ree
with their theology. It would have
been much better for them had
Jesus said, "Young man , you do n't
have to DO anything! Ju st believe on
me. Have faith. By grace are you
saved, not by works, lest the flesh
should glory. Accept my na me, and
yo u will have ete rna l life." O f
course, all of those statements are
tru e, in and of themselves, and they
are sta teme nts Jesus later inspi red
the writers of the New Testam ent to
make. But those sta temen ts have
been as much misund erstood . an d
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"One came and said
unto him, Good

Master, what good thing shall I do,
that I may have eternal life?

And he said unto him, Why callest
thou me good? There is none good

but one , that is, God: but if thou
wilt enter into life ,

keep the commandments."

tak en out of con text, as the sta te
ment He at th is time gives to Sam:
" Kee p th e comma ndments" ! Ce r
ta inly Jesus didn't ove rlook faith, or
grace, or belief, or the efficacy of His
name!

Yet desp ite that, Jesus said in
stead : " If you will enter into life,
KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS" !

That's wha t He told Adam and
Eve. " If you will enter into life, don't
ea t of the frui t of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, but DO
eat of th e tree of life!" It was all
very simple. Th e tree of life would
ha ve gran ted Ada m and Eve the
Holy Spirit. Joined with their minds,
it would have enabled them to ca ll
on the Fa the r in heaven and ove r
come any of the difficult ies tha t they
might come across . With the Spirit
of God, they would have been able
to resist Satan the devil and he
wou ld have fled from them . They
wou ld have not been deceived or
conned into the ea ting of that fru it
which brought death upon them
and us. But that 's not wha t hap
pened. Th ey bro ke the only com
mandment they were given by God
and ate from the wrong tree!

Jesus' answer to Sam 's question is
emba rrass ing to some peopl e who
believe you don 't have to DO any
thing to inh erit eterna l life- and
pro vides the total answer to othe rs.
Both groups are wrong !

Some of us have repeated Jesus'
sta te me nt " Keep th e com ma nd
ments" to wives, hu sbands, sons,
dau ght ers, un cles, aunts, cousins
and grandmas, friends and employ
ers, in orde r to sum up the essence
of wha t we believe. Th at is, if you
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are goin g to inherit etern al life, if
you are go ing to get into God's
Kingdom, if you are going to be His
Son, yo u' re go ing to ha ve to keep
the command me nts. And that is, in
deed , wha t Jesus answered- but He
had much more to say, and the
a n swe r is not as si m p le as i t
appears!

Sam 's Pharisee Question

Rem ember , Jesus sta rted His an 
swer by first asking a question-by
focusing Sam 's mind, if he would
have but heard it, on the fact th at
NONE is "good" except God Him 
self. Sam 's qu estion , "Wha t goo d
thing sha ll I do?" was a typ ical Job
qu estion , a Phar isee qu estion . A
typical quest ion of the typ e of
people who want to know where
they stand, exactly, who like to have
eve rything spe lled out so there is no
doubt at an ytim e as to th e fact that
they are headed directly on the path
into the Kingdom - th at they ha ve
all their goo dies wai ting for them
where moth doth not enter and rust
doth not corru pt and that eve ry
th ing is going well. God is in His
heaven , and we' re here on the earth
guided by Him in all our comfort
able do's and don 't s.

But Jesus did say, afte r a ll, " Keep
the commandme nts."

Well, Sam mad e another mistake ,
and asked , " Which?" Which com
mandments? Sam evid ently as
sume d if h e just kne w whic h
comma ndments he was suppose d to
keep , he'd have no problem .

What Sam should ha ve asked is
" How?"- not " Which?" Jesus had
already told him nob ody was goo d

except God- so the real qu est ion
that needs answering is HOW!

Which Commandments?

But the reason Sam asked which
comma ndments was becau se, bein g
an intelligent Jew of his age, he real
ized that there were man y sets of
comma ndments. The Rom an gov
ern me nt was occupying Judea at the
time and th ey had their laws, th eir
commandments, their do's a nd
don 't s of civil gove rn ment and even
laws regarding how religions ought
to be observed in order not to int er
rupt th e imperial crow n of Rom e.
Satan 's dom inant power on' ea rth a t
the tim e.

Sam also asked "Which?" be
ca use he knew there were over 600
laws, comma ndments, ru les, regu
lati ons, oral law, which had been
added by the elde rs of Israel to the
laws of God, and in particular to the
Ten Comma nd ments. The idea be
hind these additions was that they
real ized the Ten 'Commandments
were so holy, so pure, so good, that
if they were broken they would
bring death. So, they were going to
crea te another law to "build a fence"
around the Ten Co mmandme nts.
When a person came up to bre ak
Th e Law, he had to break down the
fence first and perh ap s in so doin g
would realize he was about to break
a Great Law and stop before he d id!
All a very fine, phil osophical ap
proach, a fine idea- only one prob
lem : It didn 't work! Wh at the fence
d id, in effect, was to obscure The
Law so it could n' t be seen, under
stood, comprehended, cou ldn 't en
ter into the heart s and mind s and be
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exercised in daily life . So, de spite
the over 600 fence-laws, Th e Law
was still constantly broken by all.

In addition , there a re other laws.
Laws of sacrifices. Laws regarding
goi ng to wa r. Laws regarding di 
vorce and rem arriage. Laws deal ing
with a ll aspec ts of life you and I
face. A law designating what to do if
your ox gets out and gores th e
neighbor 's ox. Many, many laws, so
perhaps Sam 's qu est ion was under
standa ble in that he said, " Which
comma nd me nts?"

Jesus' answer was specific and un
mistakabl e: " Do n' t murder, don 't
co mmi t ad u lte ry"- now, " T ho u
sha lt not kill" is number 6, and
"Thou shalt not commit adultery" is
number 7. Jesus continued : " Do n' t
stea l, don't bea r fa lse wi tness,"
numbers 8 and 9, and then Jesus
added, " Honor yo ur fa the r and your
mother" which is number 5-Jesus
was not giving an y particula r orde r,
but answe ri ng co nve rsa tio na lly,
then summing it all up with the gen
era l law : " Love your neighbor as
yo urse lf."

An Integrated Whole

This Jesus was the On e, rem ember ,
who spoke these Ten Co mma nd
ments from Mount Sinai to Sa m's
ances to rs. The sa me On e who, in a
unique experience, told a who le na
tion His laws. Jesus gave the Ten
Co mma nd me nts from Mount Sinai
in a specific orde r, which bega n
with, "Tho u sha lt have no othe r
gods before me" : He was the On e
who brou ght the Israelites out of
bondage in Egypt and red eem ed
them, and He insisted they wors hip
Him only! Then He added restr ic
tion s aga inst idol worship, taking
His nam e in vain and required th e
observa nce of the seve nth-day Sab 
bath. Four specific laws gove rn ing
man's relati onship to G od-then
cam e th e law: " Ho nor yo ur fa the r
and yo ur moth er," beginn ing six
laws governi ng man 's relati onship
with his fellowm an.

I'm sure Jesus hadn't forgotten
the ord er. But in His answer to Sam ,
He left out altogether the first four,
mixed up the ord er of the last six
and left out one of them alt ogether :
"T hou shalt not covet." But then , as
He lat er inspir ed James to write, if
yo u break anyone of these com-
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mandments yo u are gu ilty of break
ing th em all. They are an int egrated
who le. Th ey are a compact one .
Th ey all deal with love : the first four
with love toward God, the last six
with love toward fellowman.

Well, Sam listened to all of those
Jesus qu oted . They were very famil
iar to him. He had them printed ,
undoubtedl y, on the door post of his
home as the custom of his peopl e
dictat ed. Th e orde r of th e com
mandments over his door was th e
sa me as when G od spoke it the first
tim e, wrote it in stone two sepa ra te

Sam didn't have
the same problem some

people have who feel
that any commandment

which Jesus did not
specifically reinstitute in

the New Testament
is no longer in effect just

because it was
in the Old Testament.

times for Moses and inspired Moses
to record it twice , in Exodus 20 and
Deuteron om y 5.

Sam recogniz ed the Ten Co m
mandments.

Sam didn't ha ve the sa me prob
lem some people have who feel th at
any comma ndme nt which Jesus did
not specifica lly REinstitute in th e
New Testam ent is no lon ger in ef
fect just because it was in the Old
Testament. If that were so, then we
would assume at th is particul ar
point that it's perfectly a ll right to
have as man y oth er gods before th e
tru e G od as we want, becau se Je sus
d idn 't mention that law: We ca n
have ido ls and icons filling our
hou ses, our churc hes and places of
worship if we want because Je sus
a lso left that law out here." We can
curse the ai r blu e and ca rry th e
name of Chris t around on our T
shirts in vain and get away with it,
because Jesus didn 't tell Sam : "You
sha ll not take the name of the Lord
thy G od in va in." And of course we

could break the Sabbath law with
impunity , beca use Jesus left th at
one out too!

I'm sure yo u and I don 't have any
problem with reason ing like th at
any more than Sam did -we know
th at Jesus' answe r to Sam didn 't
give anyo ne license to br eak the five
o f th e T en Co mma nd me n ts H e
didn 't specifically mention .

Seven Leagues Ahead of Job

Unfortuna tely for Sa m, his smug
and self-righteo us response to Je sus
was, " Look, I've kept a ll the se from
my yo uth up . Th at's simple. You
know, I've never murdered any
one-I've never stolen so mu ch as a
sing le penny!" O f course not. Sam
didn 't have to kill or be killed : he
was living under Rom an Law. He
did n' t have to steal any.thing, be
cau se he was a wealthy person. He
had never lacked for anything all
his life, food , clothing and she lte r
being more than adequate. Nei the r
was bearing false witness necessary
to maintain his style of livin g.

Let' s face it: Sam was PER FECT
in his own eyes !

Sa m knew he had kept these com
mandments. He knew he was per
fect and upright. He knew he was
seve n leagues ahea d of Job. He
knew he was far beyond th e heart of
David. He knew that he was tal
ented beyond all human beings, and
was God's gift to mankind! Sam
knew he was all of these swe lling
th ings of vanity that his answe r ob
viou sly pro ved he felt he was.

But Sam was wrong, becau se in
his heart and mind he wasn't keep 
ing th e commandmen ts even if he
were in the flesh , the lett er of the
law . He certainly wasn 't observing
the heart of it, the spirit, the intent
and the pu rpose- and that's wha t
Jesus was gett ing a t, isn 't it? We are
to worship Him in spirit and in
tru th-we are to keep the heart and
esse nce, th e core, direction , mean
ing, purpose of those laws which He
ca lls the T en Co m ma nd me nts
those two great laws which . d irect
love toward G od and love toward
mankind-that ONE LAW : LOVE!

Keep the Commandments

Even though there were only five
laws Jesus mention ed , Sam kn ew
He meant Sam to keep ALL TEN.
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Ther e was n' t any question in his
mind, and we ca n' t find in ' these
scriptures an excuse not to keep the
five Jesus didn't mention.

You can't have eternal life if yo u
covet other people's goods, p rop
erty, wife, husb and. You ca n' t hav e
eternal life if yo u wors hi p othe r
gods before H im, or are an idolater,
or tak e Hi s na me in va in, or b reak
H is Sabbath. It just won' t wor k th at
way.

G od isn't goi ng to hav e a nybody
in His K ingd om who doesn 't em
body with in himself at least a burn
ing desire to love G od , and his
neigh bors- to KEEP THE COMMAND
MENTS.

Of co urse, as John point s out, if
an y man says, " I ha ve not sinne d ,"
he is a liar, and the truth is not in
him! (I John '1: 10.) So Sam, by th e
condemnat ion of Jo hn, the apos tle,
sta nds before Jesus his Savior-ask
ing about how to ge t ete rnal life"':'"
and says, " I have not sinned, I've
kept a ll those co m man dme n ts ,
there's noth ing to it, it' s just like
rolling off a log, easy, no problem 
I've go t it made!"

But he didn't , did he?
In fact, John in effect labels him a

liar. And if he was a liar, he broke a t
lea st o n e co m m a n d me n t. And
James tell s us that if one is broken ,
we sta nd gu ilty before G od on all
co un ts.

W e all sta nd gui lty before th e
th rone of G od on any and a ll of
these Ten Commandments at a ny
given tim e.

What Did Sam Lack?

Je sus' a nsw er see med too sim ple to
Sam. So Sam wasn 't sa tisfied : " I've
kept all these th ings fro m my yo uth
up : what lack I yet?" Sam wa nted
mo re detail, specifically tailored for
him . He wasn't sa tisfied with Jesus'
answer so far. He wanted things
spe lled out. He wanted a list of do's
and don't s. He wa nted to 'know
exactly what he need ed to do in or
der to GET et ernal life .

T hat's th e one thing he lacked .
He j ust had ph ysical life, human
life . He just had a temporary life
that he kne w was sea led in doom
like eve ry othe r human being- and
even thou gh he was in th e pr im e of
life he could recognize with his
mind th at the re would come a time

whe n his he art didn 't beat and his
lungs d idn't pump, his blood d idn't
circ ula te; a time wh en he would n ' t
be able to th ink any more, wouldn 't
see, smell, ta ste, he ar anymore:
there would come a time when he
would be dead!

So Sam asked, " In addi tio n to
keeping th e command me nts, wliat
else do I have to do ?"

Jesus' answer at th is point was,
" Now look, Sam, if yo u really want
to be tot ally perfect, th e epitome of
per fection : sell a ll yo ur bel on gings,
give eve ry thing to th e poor and
come and follow me !" (Verse 21. )

But th at was n ot w ha t Sam
wa nted to hear!

M aybe h e was hopin g J esu s
would say Sam could have eternal
life if he performed th e twel ve feat s
of Hercules, kill ed seven dragons,
choppe d off all the head s of th e
hydraheaded monst er, swam the
deepest ocean, climbed the highest
mounta in , or sli pped Jesus seven
million pieces of silve r to bu y his

, way into the Kingdom, or . . .
But sell all he had ? and give all to

th e poor? a nd follow Jesus? That
was too much! The price was too
high !

Sam turned and left Jesus-sorrow
f ul because the answer Jesus gave
him was not the answer Sam wanted
to hear)

The Lesson for Us

Just between yo u a nd me , do yo u
suppose if Sam had so ld a ll his pos
sess ions, had given a ll to the poor
and followed Jesus, th at Jesus wo uld
have given him eternal life? Could
Sam have bought hi s way into
G od 's Kingd om th at way?

Well , as yo u and I very well
kn ow, yo u ca n' t even ea rn it by
" kee ping th e, command ments," ca n
yo u?

No, et ernal life is the GIFT OF
G OD. You can 't bu y it, ea rn ) t, bar
ga in for it, blackmail it out of G od ,
ex to rt it , demand it, a rgue or reason
it o ut of Jesus: It must be a gift!

You v have to say , a nd m ean ,
deeply and sincerely : " Lord, G od ,
my Crea to r, I fu lly recognize th at I
am a sinner, th at I cannot 'keep th e
com ma nd me nts' of myself; I am im
perfect a nd unclean , deceived of the
devil and se n tenced to death-but
please forgive me for a ll these things

th at sta nd betw een me a nd life,
was h it a ll aw ay with the blood of
Christ, a nd gra nt me th e gift ofeter
nal life, I beg of yo u in deep repen
tance!"

T hat's wha t Jesus -wanted Sa m to
see for himself. T ha't's why Jesus
con tinue d to add requirem ents to
H is origina l sta teme n t "kee p th e
commandments." He wa nted Sa m
to see th at of himself he co uld not
qualify, could not keep th e co m
mandments; th at Sam had indeed
NOT kept a ll th ose from his yo uth
up , becau se he was not willing to
part with th is world's goods-believe
it or not he coveted th at whic h he
a lready had to suc h a n ex te n t he
was not willing to part with it eve n
to a tta in eternal life!

Sam never saw th e light during
his lifetime-mayb e he will when
he's resurrected . Maybe Sam will re
pent yet, whe n he has his oppo rt u
nity. Mayb e Sam will be baptized,
ha ve his sins was hed away, buried
with Christ , paid for by Je sus' quali
fied , perfect sa cr ifice. Mayb e Sam
will have hands la id on him a nd
receive the G IFT of the Holy Sp irit
which will help him understan d th e
intent of th e command me nts a nd
give him a burning desire to live in
obedi ence to them. Mayb e Sa m will
grow in grace and knowledge ove r
th e period of time he's given. a nd , in
his turn, be cha nge d in a moment
and a twinkling of a n eye , cha nged
from ph ysical to sp iritua l, fro m
human to di vin e- a fter he's " fol
lowed Jesus" minu s a ll. his world ly
goods , a nd losing bit by bit his own
se lf-righteo usness a long the way.
Sam won' t have to GET ete rnal
life : Eternal life will be give n to
him .

Mayb e yo u ca n learn fro m Sa m's
co nv ersa tio n with Jesu s-maybe y ou
ca n learn eno ug h to be given ete rn a l
life Now- and maybe yo u will be
ab le to help Je sus give eterna l life to
Sam lat er ! D

RECOMMENDED READING
Does salvation mean going to heaven?
Is salvation a place, a destination, a
condition, a reward- or what? When do
you receive salvation? These ques
tions are answered in the booklet Just
What 0 0 You Mean " , Salvation ?
It is sent free of charge upon your re
quest (see addresses on inside front
cover),
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IN BRIEF

LIBERI~S PRESIDENT
ESPOUSES

"HUMANISTIC CAPITALISM"
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by Stanley R. Rader

The author acc ompanies Plain
Truth Editor-in-Ch ief Herbert
W. Armstrong on his frequent
visi ts with heads of state and
other lead ing internation al dig
nitaries.

'~BER IA, August 6, 1977: Mr.
Armstrong and I have just con

cluded a three-day visit to Lib
eria, Africa 's oldest republic .

We had both looked forward for
some time to this opportunity, and
we were not disappointed .Actua lly,
we might have reached this part of
the world much earlier if we had
begun to carry the Announcement
to the people of the African conti
nent by moving counterclockwise
around its continental perimeter .
Instead, some years ago , we began
in Egypt and moved in a clockwise
manner down the eastern coast to
the Cape of Good Hope, and at last
reached the west coast countries of
Liberia, Ghana and Ivory Coast.

We were greeted at the airport by
the mayor of Monrov ia. The capita l
and most important city in Liberia ,
Monrovia derives its name from
United States President James
Monroe , under whose administra
tion the U.S. aided and encouraged
the settlement of freed American
slaves who formed the nucleus of
the Western-style repub lic estab
lished in 1847 . We were driven
directly to the executive mansion
for our audience with President Tol
bert , a well-respected leader who
plays an important role throughout
the Africa of today .

Recently President Tolbert has
decreed, or proposed , a new phi-

losophy for the nation and its
people, which he calls " humanistic
capita lism." It is a philosophy of
government and of life that is based
upon the concepts of free enter
prise . Its princ ipal objective will be
the development of the individual,
but will also require a sharing of the
benefits with the least favored , the
handicapped, and the persons de
pendent upon others for the neces
sities of life.

According to this philosophy, the
individual will be accorded the right
to acquire his own property by his
own initiative without any restric
tion , and he will have the right to
enjoy his possessions without risk
of confiscation or interference. The
ind ividual 's work and dignity will be
regarded as supreme . President
Tolbert hopes that the process of
sharing with those less fortunate
will become spontaneous rather
than something that the more fortu
nate wil l consider as a burden or as
an undesirable obliga tion .

President Tolbert 's " humanistic
capi talism" is not just philosophy.
Vice President for 19 years under
the presidency of his predecessor,
President William Tubman , by
whose death in 1971 he succeeded
to that office, President Tolbert's
incumbency has marked a new era
of urgency and change , tempered
by a gradual and exper imental ap
proach, but apparent in an expan
sion of freedoms , economic and
bureaucratic reform and a newly
aroused national pride .

In the President's discussions
with Mr. Armstrong and myself, the
principle of helping others to help
themselves was also stressed, and ,

on behalf of the Ambassador Inter
national Cultural Foundation , Mr.
Armstrong was very pleased to en
ter into a program whereby the
people in the city of Monrovia will be
taking it upon themselves to im
prove the san itar y and tra ns
portation systems of that
community.This is in the tradition of
the part played in Liberia 's founding
by American citizens and govern 
ment , spearheaded by the efforts of
the American Colonization Society
which purchased Cape Mesurado,
site of present-day Monrovia, lead
ing to its settlement in 1822 as an
African haven for freed American
slaves.

The descendants of those origi 
nal settlers and later American Ne
gro immigrants comprise less than
one-th ird of the total populati on ,but
Liberia is a traditional friend of the
United States, patterned in many
ways after its example .

Liberian society has a strongl y
religious character. President Tol
bert himself is a Baptist minister,
former head of the World Baptist
Alliance, and still spends consid
erable time preaching from the pul
pit.

Liberia is one of the few demo
cratic governments in all of Afr ica ,
with very close ties to the United
States. Notwithstanding those ties,
the Liberian government conducts
itself vis-a-vis other nation s in such
a manner as to make every effort to
normalize its relationships with the
people and governments of th is
troubled world. Just recently Lib
eria has recogn ized the People' s
Republic of China , for example .

The combinat ion of practical ex
perience and enlightened idealism
that President Tolbert brings to the
problems confro nting him as the
leader of this only black African
nation to escape colonial sub
jugation , and especially his act ive
program of relating to and coo pera
ting with the world community ,
should make him and his cou ntry a
strength to this troubled and turbu
lent continent in the critical days
and years ahead.
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Prophet of Doom
(Continued fro m page 3)

and this mighty Word is the person
age who, much lat er , becam e Jesus
Christ (John I: 14). They were of
complet e togetherness of mind , in
tent , and purpose. It was through
the Word as actua l Maker that God
created th e ange ls.

Supreme Purpose
Now the trem endous supremacy of
mind possessed by the se two grea t
G od-beings (for the Word was a lso

.God) was exhibited at th is point.
They had in mind a tremendou s ob
jecti-ve for the angels-a purpose su
preme. This required the crea tion of
a new substa nce, MATTER, which
comprises th e whole vas t physical
UNIVERSE.

SO now we come to Ge nesis I : I .
Genesis originally was wr itten by
Moses, as God inspi red him. The
word tr anslat ed into the English
word "God" ther e was Elohim in
th e Hebrew in which Moses wrote
it-a uniplural name such as "fam
ily ," "church," or " tea m"- MORE
th an one person forming one single
FAMILY; mor e th an one person , but
only one sing le CHURCH; more th an
one player , but forming one single
TEAM. There is but ONE G od, but
God is compose d of more than one
person and includes the Word, who
a lso was "God" (John I: I).

So th e uniplural GOD now cre
a ted the entire physical un iverse
including thi s ea rth. The Hebrew
words imply a perfect creat ion. The
angels sho uted for j oy becau se it
was to be th eir a bode (Jo b 38 : 1-7).

Now in matter are man y proper
ties-gravity , fo rce a nd ene rgy ,
power , elect ricity- the properties
known to physicists and che mists.

Ju st as th e creation of ange ls was
not completed all at once , but in two
stages-the seco nd bein g the devel
opment of cha racter, wheth er good
or evil-so with the ea rth and all
plan ets. God purposed that the an
gels util ize the raw mat er ials and
th e many properti es within the mat
ter of the earth to COMPLETE its cre
a tion- for God is the au tho r of
beauty, harmon y, peace, joy, per
fect ion, and glory .

G od gave them this assignme nt,
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th is WORK to do, plus th e devel
opme nt of the ir finished character
either good or evil, as they chose-to
complete their crea tion. But their
mission on ea rth required the m to
work together in peace, harmony,
one ness of purpose.

Th at is to say, it necessitated the
government of God over th em. T he
govern me nt of God is a WAY OF
LIFE. It is th e way th at develops
righteous, holy, perfect character. It
is the way th at produces peace, har
mony, happin ess, joy, abundance. It
is the way of LOVE. And love is a l
ways outgoing, never inco mi ng . It is
love to G od in implicit obedience,
adula tion, wors hip, reli an ce, and
fa ith-knowing G od Him sel f IS
LOVE! It is th e way of giving, se rv
ing, helping, sha ring -always out
go ing !

So God esta blis hed on ea rth a
throne to ad minister H is gove rn 
ment. On it, He placed a super
archa nge l named LUCIFER (lsa.
14: 12-13). Th is grea t Lucifer (the
name mean s "s hini ng sta r of the
dawn," or "bringe r of light and
truth") was perfect as created . N ext
to God , this supe range l was the
most powerful and most might y
bei ng that was possible for God to
crea te . He was perfect in all his ways
un til iniq u ity (lawlessness) was
fou nd of his own free choice in him
(Ezek. 28: 15).

Rebellion of the Angels
This Lucifer led his angels (one
third of all th e ange ls-and it is pos
sible that it was this sa me third of
a ll that populat ed the ea rth under
Lucifer) int o SIN- tra nsg ress ion of
the laws of God's gove rnment.

Thus th e ange ls SINNED (11 Pet.
2:4). Th ey rebelled against God's
way. T he y d el ib er ately formed
within th em selves evil character.
T hey turned from God 's govern 
ment to va ni ty, lu st and gree d; jeal
ousy and envy; competitio n leading
to strife, vio lence, war. They re
sented an y rul e over th em . They
wa nted to choose their own way, not
God's way.

Thus th e govern me nt of God was
rejected , removed fro m the earth !

The creation of the angels was now
comp lete. T hey had form ed evi l
cha rac ter. T he angels became de

(Continued on page 42)

Abundant Living
(Continued from page 13)

the autho ri ty that yo u look to for
eve ryt hing in your life.

Yo u will be ove rcoming your own
human nature and the world, res ist
ing Sa ta n, drawing nearer to God
by consta nt da ily Bible study an d by
prayer , and by occas iona l fasti ng
and praye r. That is the Christian life.
It' s the happy . the abundant life.

It 's yo urs for the asking . It 's yo urs
for the willing ness to confess your
sins to God and to rep ent of break
ing His laws. It 's yours if you' re will
ing to DO what He says. D

JOHNNY
(Continued fro m page 26)

Brian Sutto n-Smi th , a deve l
op me n ta l psych ol ogist and chi l
d ren 's play autho rity, sees globa l
implica tions in the ga mes people
play. "Surviva l of our civiliza tion,"
he says, " may well depend on th e
lead ership of more and mor e peopl e
with a more highly devel op ed sense
of play ." .

We ca n put compe tition int o per
spective if we rem em ber that it's not
wha t Johnny does to the ball th at
coun ts. Rather, it's wha t the ba ll
does to Johnny. Th e ga me mu st
never be allowe d to becom e more
im portant than the player. Winni ng
is not the only thing.

Yes, Johnny does need to win .
But he needs to win more than med
a ls and trophies-more than dotin g
and faw ning on the part of coaches ,
parents, and peers. Johnny need s
somehow to win self-confidence and
self-res pect. He deserves wa rm ac
ceptance for having don e his best.
no matter wha t th e scoreboa rd
read s.

Every Johnny must becom e a
winner. He ca n if he gets guida nce
and good exa mples from ca ring
ad ults-adults who ca n teach him to
lose without bittern ess and to win
wit h grace and com passion. D

Edward R. Walsh is director of
recreation for Westbury Village ,
Ne w York . where he also
teaches and writes.
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Q " On page 35 of the May Plain
Truth, in the 'Questions and

Answers' section , you made the fol
low ing statement: 'But there is no
biblical record of a single person
ever rece iving God 's Spirit during
Christ's earthly ministry.' May I cour
teously call you r attention to John
20:22? "

W.T.,
Dallas , Texas

A John 20 :22 reads , " And
when he had said this , he

breathed on them , and said to
them, 'Receive the Holy Spirit. ' "

Here on the evening following His
resurrect ion Jesus was comm is
sion ing His disciples to go out into
the world : " As the Father has sent
me, even so I send you " (verse 21).
For that commiss ion they were to
be given special and unus'tral au
thority: " If you forg ive the sins of
any , they are forgiven; if you retain
the sins of any, they are retained "
(verse 23) . To fulfil l such an awe
some responsibility, they would
need the very Spirit of God. There
fore they were commanded to " re
ceive" or " take hold of" the Holy
Spirit when it would come a few
weeks later.

In John 16:7 Jesus told them
plainly : " It is to your advantage that
I go away, for if I do not go away ,
the Counselor will not come to you ;
but if I go , I wil l send [it] to you ."
Here He was speaking of the Holy
Spirit, which He said would not
come unless He went away. And He
was not speaking of a momentary
departu re-He was speaking of a
centuries-long absence from the
earth.

So the disciples could not have
received the Holy Spirit at the time
Christ symbol ically breathed on
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them , since He had not yet " gone
away ," or ascended to heaven.

Acts 1:4-8 confirms this . Just be
fore His ascension, Christ "charged
them not to depart from Jerusalem ,
but to wait for the promise of the
Father [the Holy Spirit, which they
had not yet received] .. . [and] be
fore many days you shall be bap
tized with the Holy Spirit. " Verse
8: " But you shall receive power
when the Holy Spirit has come
upon you [it hadn 't arrived
yet] .. .. " The Holy Spir it did
come-on the day of Pentecost-as
described in the second chapter of
the book of Acts .

Q "I once heard a sermon on
how to reconcile Genesis

46:27 with Acts 7:14 (whether 70 or
75 of Joseph 's relat ives went down
into Egypt), but it didn 't really seem
correct upon close examination. How
do you reconcile th is apparent dis
crepancy?"

Jetze V.,
Clinton, Ontario , Canada

A In chapter 7 of the book of Acts,
Stephen in his final speech be

fore the Sanhedrin was apparently
quoting from the Septuag int trans
lation of the Old Testament . This
version gives the number of Jo
seph 's relatives as 75 (and lists five
names not in the Masoret ic text),
whereas the Masoret ic Hebrew text
(the basis of the King James and
Revised Standard versions of the
Old Testament) gives the total as 70
(A. Rahlfs, ed., Septuaginta, pp.
77,86).

The Septuagint (abb rev ia ted
LXX) was a translation of the He
brew Old Testament into Greek,
done in Egypt over a period of a

centu ry or more beginning about
270 B.C. It was extensively used by
the writers of the New Testament
(see Interpreter's Dictionary of the
Bible , article "Septuagint" ) , and it
is evidently the version Stephe n
was using when he menti oned
" seventy-five souls."

Interesting ly enoug h, Stephen 's
figure is corroborated by a fragment
of the book of Exodus in Hebrew
found among the Qumran (Dead
Sea) scrolls. This fragment , pre
served at Exodus 1:5, also reads
" seventy-five souls" (F. Cross, The
Ancient Library of Qumran, p. 184) .

Q "In your booklet The Real
Jesus, you wr ite that Jesus

had brothers and sisters. But accord
ing to Matthew 27:56 and John 19:25
these were the chi ldren of Mary , wife
of Cleophas, who was siste r to Mary,
Christ's mother. According to the
usual style of Scr iptu re they were
called His brethren, that is, near rela- .
tions to our Savior. If the Virgin Mary
had all these children , one may as
sume that they married and had ch il
dren. However, history records none
of these ch ildren ever saying Jesus
was the ir uncle."

Carmelo P.,
Sliema , Malta

A Matthew 13 :54-56 clearly
states that Christ had four

brothers : " Coming to his ow n
country he taught them in their
synagogue, so that they were as
tonished , and said, 'Where did this
man get this wisdom and these
mighty works? Is not this the car
penter's son? Is not his mother
called Mary? And are not his broth
ers James and Joseph and Simon
and Judas? And are not all his sis
ters with us?' "

The phrase " all his sisters" also
implies that He had at least two sis
ters , and perhaps even more, since
the word " all" instead of " both" is
used.

Some claim that these were not
literal brothe rs and sisters , bu t
cousins. The Greek in this case ,
however, specifically expresses
exact degrees of kinship and blood
relations. The word used for brother.
here is adelphos, and it does mean
" brother." The word for " cousin"
was aneps ios (see Colossians 4:10
in the Revised Standard Version or
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other modern translations), and
general kinship was expressed by
the word suggenes (Bauer, Arndt,
Gingrich, A Greek-Eng/ish Lexicon
of the New Testament, pp. 65, 78).
Other expressions like "sister 's
son" (Acts 23:16) were also used
to express relationships.

Although the word adelphos
could be used to refer to a spiritual
brother, there is no evidence that
it meant "cousin" (ibid., pp.
15-16).

Some contend that these were
Christ's spiritual brothers and sis
ters, instead of His relatives. But
John 2: 12 makes a sharp dis
tinction between His literal family
and His disciples or followers. And
John 7:5 shows that " his brothers
did not believe in him." This obvi
ously could not be referring to His
disciples.

His flesh-and -blood brothers
scoffed at His work at that time, but
some, if not all, of His family were
later converted . The apostle James

.was one of these. In Galatians 1:18
19, Paul mentions having seen not
only Peter, but also "James the
Lord's brother" in Jerusalem. If
Paul were referring to James as a
"spiritual brother, " he would cer
tainly have included Peter in this
category, but he did not.

The Church History of Eusebius
supports the New Testament evi
dence when it states that James,
the leader of the New Testament
Church, was Jesus' brother. Ac
cording to Eusebius, James was
succeeded in this office by a sec-
ond brother, Simon. .

Christ was referred to as the
"firstborn" (prototokon) son of
Mary (Luke 2:7). If Christ were an
only child , the Greek word mono
genes would have been used.

Some claim Matthew 12:46-50 is
proof that when the Bible speaks of
Christ's brethren , it is referring to
spiritual brethren. These verses
state: "While he was still speaking
to the people, behold, his mother
and his brothers stood outside, ask
ing to speak to him. But he replied
to the man who told him, 'Who is
my mother, and who are my broth
ers?' And stretching out his hand
toward his disciples , he said, 'Here
are my mother and my brothers!
For whoever does the will of my
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Father in heaven is my brother , and
sister, and mother.' "

However, if this scr ipture proves
that Christ had no brothers or sis
ters, it would also prove that He had
no mother. Actually, this very scrip
ture is another case of obvious de
lineation between Christ's disciples
(who were inside with Him) and His
physical brothers (who were stand
ing outside waiting to speak to
Him).

Psalm 69:8 is a final piece of evi
dence showing Christ had physical
brothers and sisters. This passage,
which many recognize as a proph
ecy concerning Christ , reads: "I
have become a stranger to my
brethren, an alien to my mother's
sons." Here Christ is certainly refer
ring to His physical mother and
brothers rather than His spiritual fol
lowers (Matt. 12:49-50; Rom. 8:16
17, 29) . For more on the life of
Christ, send for your free copy of
the booklet, The Real Jesus.

Q "When does the Sabbath day
begin and end?"

E. H.,
East Geelong, Victoria, Australia

A It should be emphasized that
"the sabbath was made for

man, not man for the sabbath"
(Mark 2:27) . God created the Sab
bath day to serve man-not vice
versa. Sabbath observance should
not be allowed to become an end in
itself. Rather, the day is to serve
and help those who observe it. The
Sabbath was created , as Christ
pointed out , for the service of man
kind .

In the beginning, the Sabbath
was rendered " holy time" by God
at creation . "Thus the heavens and
the earth were finished, and all the
host of them. And on the seventh
day God finished his work which he
had done, and he rested on the
seventh day from all his work which
he had done. So God blessed the
seventh day and hallowed it, be
cause on it God rested from all his
work 'which he had done in cre
ation" (Gen. 2:1-3). That period
of time defined broadly as "evening
and morning'.' was blessed and hal
lowed . To hallow or sanctify is to
make holy or set apart for holy use.
When originally defined, the days of

creation week were set only in the
broad terms of "evening and morn
ing," not specifically from the mo
ment of sunset to sunset, although
there is a rough relationship be
tween evening and sunset (see
Deuteronomy 16:6 and Mark 1:32).
It is the individual 's .responsibility,
whatever the local geographic con
figuration or latitude , to determine
as best he is able the meaning of
"evening" which begins a day.
Scandinavians certainly have more
need of a broad meaning of "eve
ning" than do people who live in
the tropics.

The Sabbath was a day upon
~~h i c h God "rested "-that is,
ceased from His labors of cre
ation-and "was refreshed" (Ex.
31 :17). The example is clear . God
rested. Man should rest from his
weekly labors also. When man ob
serves the Sabbath day, he is imi
tating his Creator and commemo
rating the creation itself.

For more information on this sub
ject , write for the free booklets
Which Day Is the Christian Sab
bath? and The Ten Command
ments . 0

(Continued from page 23)
old sirex when other visible prey
would be much more accessible?
Once she deposits her egg, she has
no further "knowledge" of what its
chances of future survival will be.
So clearly trial and error would
seem to be almost out of the ques
tion. Somehow the female wasp
also knows that boring holes in tree
trunks is the thing to do, but she
obviously has no knowledge of why
she does it. And looking at her ovi
positor one would be hard pressed
to deny that such a fearsome-look
ing tool was intentionally designed
for drilling purposes. Yet by whom
or by what? Presumably one could
answer that blind, undirected forces
of natural selection were respon- :
sible. But a much more reasonable
conclusion would seem' to include
the work of a highly intelligent and
creative God. 0
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U.S. STATIONS

Eastern Time

ALBANY - Channel 10, WTEN-TV, 8:00 a.m.
Sun.

ATLANTA - Channel 11, WXIA-TV, 10:30 a.m.
Sun .

BALTIMORE - Channel 45 , WBFF-TV, 9:30
a.m. Sun.

BANGOR - ChannelS, WA SI-TV, 11:00 a.m.
Sun .

BINGHAMTON, N.Y. - Channel 40, WICZ-TV,
12 :00 noon Sun.

BIRMINGHAM - Channel 6, WBRC-TV, 9:30
a.m. Sun.

CHARLESTON - Channel 2, WCBD-TV, 12:30
p.m. Sun.

CINCINNATI - ChannelS, WLWT-TV , 11 :30
a.m. Sun.

COLUMBIA - Channel 19, WNOK -TV, 10 :00
a.m. Sun.

DAYTON"':"" Channel 4, WDTN-TV, 11:30 a.m.
Sun.

FLINT - Channel 12, WJRT-TV , 10:30 a.m.
Sun .

GREENVILLE, N.C. - Channel 9, WNCT -TV,
10 :30 p.m. Sun.

GREENVILLE, S.C. - Channel 4, WFBC-TV ,
9:30 a.m. Sun .

HUNTINGTON, W.V. - Channel 13, WOWK
TV, 10:30 a.m. Sun .

INDIANAPOLIS - Channel 4, WTTV-TV , 11 :30
a.m. Sat.

JACKSONVILLE -e- Channel 12, WTLV -TV,
12:30 p.m. Sat.

JOHNSON CITY - Channel 11 , WJHL-TV,
10 :30 a.m. Sun.

NEW YORK - ,channel 9, WOR·TV , Rotating
Schedule

PHILADELPHIA - Channel 17, WPI;iL-TV ,
11 :00 p.m. Sun.

PORTLAND - Channel 8, WMTW·TV, 11 :30
a.m. Sun.

PORTSMOUTH - Cha nnel 10 , WA VY-TV,
11 :00 a.m. Sun .

PROVIDENCE - Channel 12, WPRI-TV, 12:00
noon Sat.

SALISBURY - Channel 16, WBOC-TV, 11 :00
a.m. Sun.

SOUTH BEND - Channel 22 , WSBT-TV, 12:00
noon Sun.

SPRINGFIELD - Channel 40 , WHYN-TV, 1:00
p.m. Sat.
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STEUBENVILLE - Channel 9, WSTV-TV, 12 :00
noon Sun .

WASHINGTON, D,C. - Channel 7, WMAL-TV,
10 :00 a.m. Sun.

WILMINGTON - Channel 6, WECT-TV, 12 :00
noon Sun.

Central Time

ABILENE - Channel 12, KTXS-TV, 5:30 p.m.
Sun.

ALEXANDRIA - ChannelS, KALB·TV, 10 :00
a.m. Sun.

AMARILLO - Channel 10 , KFDA-TV , 11 :30
a.m. Sun .

BEAUMONT - Channel 12, KBMT-TV . 12:00
noon Sun .

BISMARCK - ChannelS, KFYR-TV, 12:00
noon Sat .

CHICAGO - Chan nel 44, WSNS-TV, 9:30 p.m.
Sun .

CORPUS CHRISTI - Channel 3, Kill -TV, 10 :00
a.m. Sun.

DOTHAN - Channel 18, WDHN-TV , 8:30 a.m.
Sun .

EVANSVILLE -Channel 14 , WFIE-TV, 10 :30
a.m. Sun.

FARGO - Channel 11, KTHI-TV, 12 noon Sun.

FT. SMITH - Chan nelS, KFSM-TV, 12 :00 p.m.
Sat .

FT. WORTH - Channel 11 , KTVT-TV , 1:30 p.m.
Sun .

GARDEN CITY - Channel 11 , KGLD-TV, 1:30
p.m. Sun .

GREAT BEND - Channel 2, KCKT-TV, 1:30
p.m. Sun .

HATTIESBURG - Channel 7, WDAM·TV, 12:00
noon Sun.

HOUSTON - Chan nel 39, KHTV-TV, 9:30 a.m.
Sat.

HUNTSVILLE - Channel 48 , WYUR-TV, 5:30
p.m. Sun .

KANSAS CITY - Channel 4, WDAF-TV , 12 :30
p.m. Sun.

KEARNEY - Channel 13, KHGI-TV, 12:30 p.m.
Sun .

LUBBOCK - Channel 11 , KCED-TV, 12 :00
noon Sun .

LUFKIN - Channel 9, KTRE-TV, 10:30 p.m.
Sun .

MCCOOK - Channel 8, KOMC-TV, 1:30 p.m.
Sun.

MERIDIAN - Channel 11, WTOK-TV, 10 :00
a.m. Sun .

MIDLAND - Channel 2, KMID-TV, 12:00 noon
Sat.

MOB ILE - ChannelS, WKRG- TV, 11 :30 a.m.
Sun .

MONTGOMERy.- Channel 32 , WKAS -TV, 3:30
p.m. Sun .

NEW ORLEANS - Channel 4, WWL-TV, 11 :00
a.m. Sun .

NORTH PLATTE - Channel 2, KNOP·TV, 6:30
p.m. Mon.

OKLAHOMA CITY - ChannelS, KOCO-TV ,
11 :30 a.m. Sun.

OMAHA - Channel 6, WOWT-TV, 3:00 p.m.
Sat .

PEORIA - Channel 19, WRA U·TV, 10:30 a.m.
Sun .

SHREVEPORT - Channel 6, KTAL-TV, 12:00
noon Sat .

SIOUX CITY - Channel 14 , KMEG-TV , 11:30
a.m. Sun.

SPRINGFIELD, MO. - Channel 27, KMTC-TV ,
9:30 a.m. Sun .

SPRINGFIELD, IL. - Channel 20, WICS-TV,
12 :30 p.m. Sat.

TEMPLE - Channel 6, KCEN-TV, 1:00 p.m.
Sun .

TOPEKA - Channel 27, KTSB-TV, 12:00 noon
Sat.

TUPELO - Channel 9, WTWV-TV , 5:00 p.m.
Sat.

TYLER - Channel 7, KLTV-TV , 10 :30 p.m. Sun .

WICHITA - Channel 3, KARD-TV , 4:30 p.m.
Sun .

WICHITA FALLS - Channel 6, KAUZ-TV, 2:30
p.m. Sat.

Mountain .Time

BOISE - Channel 6, KIVI-TV, 11:00 a.m. Sun .

GREAT FALLS - ChannelS, KFBB-TV, 9:30
a.m. Sun .

MILES CITY - Channe l 3, KYUS-TV, 10:30
a.m. Sun .

MITCHELL, S,D. - ChannelS, KXON-TV, 8:00
p.m. Sun .

PUEBLO - ChannelS, KOAA-TV , 12:30 p.rn.
Sat .

ROSWELL - Channel 40, KBIM -TV, 10'.00 a.m.
Sun .

SALT LAKE CITY - ChannelS, KSL-TV, 12 :30
p.m. Sat.

TUCSON - Channel 9, KGUN·TV, 11:30 a.m.
Sun .

Pacific Time

ANCHORAGE - Channel 13, KIMO-TV , 11:30
a.m. Sun.

CHICO - Channel 12 KHSL-TV , 10:30 a.m.
Sun .

FAIRBANKS - Channel 11 , KTVF-TV, 5:00
p.m. Sat.

HONOLULU - Channel 2, KHON-TV, 10:00
a.m. Sun .

LOS ANGE LES - Channel 9, KHJ-TV, 10 :00
p.m. Sun .

PORTLAND - Channel 12 , KPTV-TV , 11:00
a.m. Sat .

RENO - Channel 2, KTVN-TV, 3:00 p.m. Sat.

SACRAMENTO - Channel 13, KOVR-TV, 11 :00
a.m. Sun .

SALINAS - Channel 8, KSBW-TV , 9:30 a.m.
Sun.

CANADIAN STATIONS

Newfoundland Time

SAINT JOHN 'S - Channel 6, CJON-TV , 1:00
p.m. Sun .

AtlanlicTlme

HALIFAX - ChannelS, CJCH-TV , 2:00 p.m.
Sun .
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MONCTON , N.B. - Channe l 2, CKCW -TV . 2:00
p.m . Sun .

SYDNEY - Channel 4, CJCB-TV , 2:00 p.m.
Sun .

Eastern Time

BARRIE - Channel 3, CKV R-TV, 12:00 p.m.
Sun .

KINGSTON - Channel 11, CKWS- TV, 12:00
noon Sat.

MON TREAL - Cha nne l 12, CFCF-TV, 5:30 p.m.
Sun .

NOR TH BAY - Channel 4, CHNB-TV, 1 p.m.
Su n .

PETERBOROUGH - Channel 12, CHEX-TV,
12:30 p.m. Sat.

QUEB EC CITY - Channe l 5, CKMI-TV, 12:00
noon Sun.

SAUL T STE. MARIE - Channel 2, CJIC -TV ,
9 :30 a.m. Sat.

SUDBURY - Chan nel 9, CKNC -TV , 1:00 p.m.
Sun .
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THUNDER BAY - Channel 4, CHFD-TV . 1:30
p.m. Sun .

TIMMINS - Channel 6, CFCL-TV, 1:00 p .m.
Sun .

Central Time

BRANDON - ChannelS, CKX-TV, 12:30 p.m.
Sun.

REGINA - Channel 2, CKCK-TV, 12 noon Sun .

SASKATOON - Channel 8, CFOC-TV, 12 noon
Sun .

SWIFT CURRENT - ChannelS, CJF B-TV,
11:15 p.m. Sun .

WINNIPEG - Channel 7, CKY-TV, 12 noon
Sun,

YORKTON - Channel 3, CKOS-TV , 12 noon
Sun .

Mountain Time

CALGARY - Channel 4, CFCN-TV , 4:00 p.m .
Sun .

EDMO NTON - Cha nnel 3, CFRN-TV, 11:00
a.m. Sun .

LL OYDMINSTER - Channel 2, CKSA-TV, 9:30
a.m. Sun .

Pacific Time

DAWSON CREEK - ChannelS, CJDC-TV , 5:30
p .m. Sun .

VANCOUVER - Channel 8, CHAN ·TV , 11:30
a.m. Sun .

VICTORIA - Channel 6, CHEK -TV, 11:30 a.m .
Sun . .

WHITEHORSE - Channel s 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 11,
WHTV-TV , 7:00 p.m. Sun .

Please che ck your loca l list ing for pos
sib le time orday changes.
* denotes new stat ions or changes.
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Garner Ted Armstrong

SPIAKS DUTI

The RealJesus-
Would You Recognize Him?

T
oday, Jesus sells almost as well
as sex-so long as He's not the
real Jesus. But the Madison Av

en ue Jesus-the Hollywood
Jesus-the fictitious Jesus who has
been created in the minds of mil
lions through a combination of reli
g ious tradition , misinterpreted
history, false assumptions , hazy no
tions, weird dreams, alleged vi
sions, Byzantine and Renaissance
art and literature-ds a hot property .

So long as the fake Jesus is a
homosexual, a liar, a plotter , a false
religious leader, a megalomaniac , a
" mushroom," a dissident , a hippie,
or even a monastic dreamer whose
quiet whisperings made the " birds
hush their singing "-Jesus sells!

Judging from the cinematic and
literary quest for the Christ of his
tory , modern attempts to market the
personage called " Jesus" through
motion pictures, plays, books, arti
cles, television, and rock operas
manage to avoid any remote resem
blance to the personality of Jesus
revealed in the Bible.

One modern author proposed
Christ was a fake who conspired

. with His disciples to bring about a
sham crucifi xion and a staged res
urrection. His book has been made
into a movie.

And one scholar has propounded
the theory that Christ was an hal
lucinogenic "mushroom"; that His
religion was a drug cult ; that no
such actual personality ever lived.
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Quo Vadis, Ben Hur, The Robe
and other movies have included a
Jesus, however incidentally, in the
script. Over the past few decades
many moviemakers have seemed
content to dress up actors in appro
priately tattered, dirty , first-century
style rags, throwing in sufficient Ro
man citizens, gladiators , galley
slaves, dancing girls and pontificat- .
ing hoary-headed Peters and Pauls
to create an illusion of historical ac
curacy. Millions of moviegoers over
the years have gone away feeling
not only entertained, but also posi
tively enlightened on "how it really
must have been."

And now a Western European
film director, Joern Donner of
Stockholm, is filming a motion pic
ture which depicts a bisexual Jesus
engaged in both heterosexual and
homosexual activities .

But none of these speculative
imaginings has much to do with the
actual Jesus Christ of Nazareth.

It's time you met that Jesus-the
real Jesus-the Jesus Christ of your
Bible.

It's time you knew the Jesus who
suffered through and overcame the
entire panorama of human tempta
tions , passions and emotions which
are common to us all; who enjoyed
good food and drink; who was at-
tracted to beautiful women. .

It's time you knew the Christ who
could cry, shout, laugh and sing;who
could enjoy the rough camaraderie

of men of His own age in an out-of
doors camp, yet appreciate the glit
tering setting of fabulous feasts in the
most palatial of estates.

It's time you realized that Jesus
was a Jew: that He looked like any
common , average Jew of His day ;
that He was so nondescript He was
frequently overlooked in crowds ,
even among people who were
seeking to put Him to death:

It's time you were told that Jesus
had a large family which included at
least six brothers and sisters; and
that He owned at least one and
probably two homes of His own;
that He paid taxes.

It's time you heard that Jesus did
not come to save the whole world
some 2,000 years ago; that He has
not been trying to save it since; and
that He is not trying to save it today .
It is time you heard that He did not
die of a broken heart; that He was
not crucified on " Good Friday" ;
that He was not resurrected on
"Easter Sunday" ; that He was not
born on or anywhere near Decem
ber 25; and that much of what He
taught lies abandoned in the dust of
history .

This Jesus-the real Jesus-may
insult you , shock you , please you,
challenge you, j nspire you , surpr ise
you , make you wonder. But He will
never bore you.

There is a crying need for solid
informat ion on the real Jesus Christ
of Nazareth, based on the true writ
ings of those who knew Him best
the eyewitnesses who wrote the
four Gospel accounts in your New
Testament.

I have written such a book about
Christ-reject ing all spurious and
apocryphal writings, legends, al
leged " lost books of the Bible," and
special religious tradit ions. It's titled
The Real Jesus , and we're going to
run a series of articles in this maga
zine excerpted from that book .
Watch for them beginning in the
December issue-they'll help you
get to know the real Jesus.

" The Real Jesus " is published by
Sheed, Andrews & McMeel, Inc.,
and will be available in local book
stores throughout the United States
and Canada in November. 0
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(Continued from paRe I)

proximate 1,900 years since the cre
ation of man on earth . But here
again , to UNDERSTAND what's going
on in our lives today and what's
been going on in this world , we need
to keep in mind the background
prehistory-what CAUSED the Eter
nal to create MAN and put human
kind on the earth. WHY has what we
call "progress" so suddenly sped
up -and what of the climactic CRISIS
we are now heading into ?

Once again, remember God cre
ated angels first-spirit beings less
than God. They were to be used in
FINISHING the creation of the plan
ets throughout the entire universe.
But first, even their own creation
could not be completed until CHAR
ACTER, either good or evil, had been
developed in them. Character, I re
peat , CANNOT be instantaneously
CREATE D by fiat. That required time ,
and their own reasoning and deci
sion-making process .

For this purpose-the completion
of the creation of this earth and the
de velopment and creation of their
character-God placed over the an
gels HIS GOVERNMENT, with the su
percherub Lucifer placed on the
earthly throne to administer the
government of God. Lucifer's juris
diction was the whole earth. He led
his angels into SINNING (II Pet. 2:4) ,
rejecting God's government based
on His law (the way I call "GIVE" to
simplify it) .

They turned to the opposite way
of "GET," which is vanity, lust and
greed , en vy and jealousy , com
petition leading to strife and vio
lence, and re sentment of G od 's
authority. G od's way of "GIVE" is
giving to G od obedience, adoration ,
worship, tru st and faith, and a re
turn of the LOVE which HE gives us.

Angelic sin brought physical de- .
struction to Lucifer's entire jurisdic
tion-thewhole earth-and I think it is
indicated it brought waste and de cay
to the planets of the entire UNIVERSE,
since that was the potential jurisdic
tion of Lucifer and the angels.
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Of all spiritual beings, this left
ONLY GOD (Elohim, ONE God con
sisting of " the Word," who later be
came Christ, and GOD) to renew the
face of the earth (Ps. 104:30) from
the physical chaos and destruction
caused by the angels' sin and to re
form the earth for MAN.

On this renewed earth with sea
life , bird life and an imal life, God
created MAN, male and female, out
of MATTER from the ground.

God's transcendent AWESOME pur
pose was reproducing HIMSELF into,
finally, billions of God-beings like
Himself, with perfect , holy and righ
teous CHARACTER. It was the most
ambitious, majestic, s u p r e m e
project even the GREAT GOD could
conceive and accomplish.

Angels, composed of spirit, could
not be CHANGED, once their creation
was completed with their own
CHARACTERset in them.

MATTER, on the contrary , is
changeable and alway s CHANGING.
IF man sinned, he could either:
I) be granted and voluntarily ac
cept REPENTANCE-that is, CHANGE
from the "GET" to the "GIVE" way
and completing a life of spiritua l
growth and character de velopment,
be made immortal; or, 2) be put to
DEATH-become as though he had
never been-if, on being offered for
giveness by God, he chose rebellion
and the "GET" way.

First, God talked to Adam and
Eve, the first and originally created
humans. Through the reproductive
process they were to become parents
of all humanity. God freely offered
them ETERNAL LIFE (the tree of life) ,
if they chose the "GIVE" way-the
GOVERNMENT OF GOD.

But then Lucifer-his name now
changed to Satan-got to Adam
through Eve. This first human pair
then chose-without ha ving experi
enced life under either of the two .
wxvs-ithe "GET" way of Satan.
They rejected the government of
God and flagrantly di sobeyed God
in TAKI NG of the forbidden fruit ;
taking to themselves the knowledge
of good and evil ; deciding for them
selves what was right and what was
wrong.

Adam cut himself and mankind
off from God, and from contact with
God, who alone ha s eternal life to
give.

Anticipating this, God had de
signed a fail-safe 7,000-year master
plan for working out His purpose
here below. The first 6,000 years He
sentenced man to carry out what
Adam h ad demanded for the
human race : to go its OWN WAY. cut
off from G od .

Satan had tempted and misled
Adam into SIN . Sat an, the former
Lucifer who had the EARTH as his
domain of govern ment, mu st re
main on his throne where GOD
placed him UNTIL a successor has
QUALI FIED to restore the govern
ment of God and been inducted
into office.

So mankind started on his first
6,000 years with Satan actually rul
ing him , not directly and outwardly,
but by deception. Man didn't know
it, but he was subtly deceived into
acknowledging Satan as the "god of
this world " (II Cor. 4 :4).

God had said to man, in effect :
"Go, then, your own way. Form
your own governments, yo ur own
religions, your own society and civ
ilization. I will ado pt a hands-off
policy for the next 6,000 years 
except that where it suits my pur
pose, I shall intervene in cert ain
ways and on certain occasions. But
YOU, mankind as a whole, are cut
off from access to me."

That is why Jesus sa id plainly:
"No MAN CAN COME TO ME. except
the Father ... draw him" (Jo hn
6:44). Except when God doe s inter
vene by calling one to repentance
and salvation, NONE can come to
Christ. WHY do not men understand
that? Because they have ' accepted
their own man-made religions!

I realize that the human mind is
inclined to reason about WHY God
doe s things as He does. Some might
question : "WHY would God deliber
ately adopt a hands-off policy
toward the whole human race (with
the few exceptions where He has
purposely intervened)?"

The an swer, apparently, is that it
. was God's PURPOSE to PRO VE, once

and for all time, by 6,000 years of
human EXPERIENCE that the "GET"
way contrary to God's government
is NOT good for tho se who follow it,
and can result only in unhappiness,
di scontent , suffering, pain, discour
agement, frustration , and utter com
plete FAILURE-just the OPPOSITE of
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what man really WANTS. Too often,
that which looks good ma y be very
dangerous, harmful. u xdesira ble.

Apparently only a third of all the .
angels were involved in the SIN. Per
haps God wanted to prove His point
to the other two-thirds of all th e
angels, as well as to mankind ; to
show what we shall become when
ch anged into imm ortality in His
Kin gdom; to teach, by 6,000 years
of EXPERIENCE, that only the holy,
righteou s and perfect CHARACTER of
G od based on His law and on His
way of LOVE is really good for us.
G od had a reason for allowing man
to so punish himself for 6,000 years
under the delusion he was going the
better way! .

We know little of how man, CUT
OFF from God (except for those God
Himself called), developed prior to
the Flood.

Man seems to have had some
knowledgeof God. Abel was called
righteous by Christ ; Enoch walked
with God . Noah was perfect before
God-yet it was God who called and
chose Noah.

Cain built a city. Jabal headed a
tribe th at dwelt in tents and dealt in
cattle. Jubal , his brother, was the
father of those that handled the
harp and organ. Tubal-c ain was an

. instructor of every artificer in br ass
and iron. Cain wa s a farmer, and
Abel a sheep-raiser. That 's abo ut all
we know of the first approximately
1900 years (Gen. 4).

But God had no "soul-saving cru
sades" going.

Soon after the Flood, Nimrod
rose up as the world's first despot,
forming a government, and building
a wall around his capital city. His
mother-wife , Semiramis, according
to profane history, founded the
world's mother pagan religion
other pagan religions in ancient
Egypt, Assyria, and even Greece
and Rome, springing from it.

But for thousands of yea rs hu
manity stumbled along with little
change-little or no progress or de
velopmen t in material adv ance
ment-until, as I said, the printing
pre ss was invented.

Meanwhile, contrary to generally
accepted religious belief, God made
no effort to save the world-spiritu
ally. Rather, the world had CUT IT

SELF OFF completely from God.
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Satan plied his cunning work of DE
CEPTION, and the WHOLE WORLD
ALL NATiONS-were decei ved (Rev.
12:9).

Some 4,000 yea rs a fter Adam,
God sent Jesus Christ into such a
world as a MESSENGER, bearing a
mes sage of hop e and good news for
mankind. It was the good news an
nouncement that the govern ment of
God would , after all, be RESTORED
by the KINGDOM OF GOD, which
would be composed of the BORN
family of G od , ruling the whole
world under His highest authority.
Christ came with the good news' that
those called by God may be born of
God and become G od's own chil
dren, ultimately CHANGED from ma
terial to SPIRIT composition. But of
MANY THOUSANDS who heard this
message from Christ in person, only
120 believed what He said (Acts
1:15).

Jesus called and taught His twelve
disciples His message of the coming
Kingdom, and sent them out as
apostles to ANNOUNCE to a world cut
off from G od the goo d news. But
before A.D . 70 that message was
SUPPRESSED by the fast-rising FALSE
church and was nev er aga in .pro
claimed to the world until God
started proclaiming it over radio
through me , first in October 1933.

Finally, the world ca me to the de
velopment of technology and indus
tr y. Nearl y all thi s modern
development ha s come in the past
200 years, and far more than HALF
of ALL the world's technology and
scientific and industrial devel
opment has come in my lifetime!

I have lived through the machine
age , the age of mechanized agricul
ture, the nuclear age, and the space
age . I have seen the development of
the railroad, the automobile, the gi
gantic transoceanic vessels, the a ir
plane, radio , television, and a
thousand and one kinds of labor
saving devices. Today millions of
workers si t at mach ines, going
through the same motions all da y
long. We ha ve WONDERS in mechan
ical development-almost every
kind of labor-saving device and
every kind of entertainment and
amusement. But , when we stop to
think about it, IS IT GOOD FOR US?

Someday soon, we sha ll realize
how BAD it all ha s been.

It has been the DAY OF MAN, sub-
. tly influenced and swayed by an
invi sibl e Sat an endowed with supe r
power next to that of God Himself
which He uses to foste r the "GET"
philosophy of life.

All th is world's "progress" and
de velopment has been alon g the
lines of SELF-CENTEREDNESS: "Get
the best of the other fellow."

This pre sent civilization is a colos
sa l monument to VAN ITY, LUST and
GREE D; the spirit of competition 
beating out the other fellow-which
leads to destruction , vio lence, war
and murder; jealousy and envy; re
sentment aga inst real or imagined
affronts; resentment against a utho r
ity.

The DA YOFMAN has built a world
of s u p rem e UNHAPPINESS, DIS
CONTENT, NE EDLESS SUFFERING. It is
a SICK world. It is a world of medi
cal "science" that ha s doubled in
medical a nd technical knowled ge
each of the pa st two decades, yet we
have more sickness and disease than
ever before . The medical estab
lishment ge ts a few di seases, such as
tuberculosis and' smallpox , a lmos t
sta m ped out. only to be plagu ed
with onslaughts of he art diseases,
diab etes, ca ncer, and othe r a ilme nts
that pu zzle and confound medical
science.

Once aga in, as in the days of an
cient Noah , we have com e to a POP
ULATION EXPLOSION .

And for the first time , man has
come in the past three decades to
the development of means of MASS
DESTR UCTION that can wip e a ll
human life from this planet-proba
bly in less than 24 hourS- UNLESS
there is an almighty great GOD who
will step in a nd prevent human cos
mocide and save humanity ALI VE!

Now, at last, we see how 6,000
yea rs of HUMA N EXPERIENCE. of
God-rejecting MAN going his own
way, taking TO HIMSELF the knowl
ege of what he SUPPOSES is good and
what is evil. has PROVED th at ONLY
GOD'S WAY) S GOOD-and goo d for
us ! .r:

Also we see that man, left to HIM
SELF, has finall y become proof of th e
greatness of G od because of the de
sign of the human MIND. Man has
been able to design and produce
marvelous th ings OUT OF MATTER
intricate machinery , the fantastic
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computer-and send men to the
moon a nd back.

Yet. at the sa me time, this 6,000
yea rs has PROVED that man's mind,
without God's Holy Spirit, is con
fined to ph ysical and mechanical
things. ' His systems of educat ion
ha ve become wholly mat erial istic,
and a ll his mot ives have been based
on th e a tt itude of "get." He cannot
live in harmon y and peace with his
neigh bor. He is missing totally the
grea test possible blessin g during
human life : a CLOSENESS with his
Maker a nd his G od , the warmth ,
sa tisfying PEACE, a nd ASSURED SECU
RITY of contact with God . Th at is
wh y th e human race as a whole is
discontented, unhappy, harboring
feelin gs of insecurity, suspicion and
fru strati on.

God gav e man-even G od-rej ect
in g m an-the wonderful human
MIND by givin g him the human
spirit, whi ch im parts intellect to the
physical BRAIN. Whale brain, ele
phant brain, dolphin brain-all
larger than human brain-are al
mo st identical to it, as a re chimp
and other sma ller brains, but the y
lack th e human spirit which adds
intellect to the brain . Wh at a mar
vel!

God formed and made it! But it is
confined to knowledge of the PHYSI
CAL. G od made the human brain to
need with it an other spirit-the Holy
Sp irit o f G od-to add SPIRITUAL
comprehension as well as spiritua l
life a nd love. Without G od 's Holy
Spirit. which Adam rejected, man is
of all creatures most miserable!

For 6.000 years God sentenced
MAN- at man's own choice-to live
his own way . with PHYSICAL COM
PREH ENSION ONLY. THAT is why he
is sm art enough to go to the moon
and back , but can' t get along with
his nei ghbor. He lacks the spirit of
GOD'S LOVE. But even man's materi
a listic a nd mechanical development
started slowly. gaining MOMENT UM,
until more than HALF of all his
" progress" has come in my lifetime .

For 6.000 yea rs God's Holy Spirit
has been withheld from mankind;
given only to the infinitesimal FEW
wh om God has selected , called, and
given His Spirit for a specia l Work
which G od wants done.

Spi ritu al sa lva tion will be opened
to ALL humanity a fter Christ comes
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to take over the th rone of th e ea rth
and RULE ALL NATIONS, and Sat an

-shall be remov ed.
THANK G OD! We are now in the

very last generation in this 6,000
yea r period.

Rem ember , thi s 6,000 ye ars, NO W
ENDING, is to be followed by 1.000
yea rs of happy and joyous UTO PIA :
WORLD PEACE in our PRESENT GEN
ERATION; happiness, joy. uni versal
abundance; universal right educa
tion for a ll; eternal sa lvation-with
eternal life offered to a ll! No Sat an
around to plagu e and decei ve us!

As I have indicat ed , G od call ed
only " righteous Abel" (Ma tt. 23:35 ),
En och and Noa h to have contact
with Him and receive His Holy
Spirit during approximately the first
1900 yea rs. He spec ia lly called
Abrah am , Isa ac, Jacob and Joseph.
He made th e slav e descendants of
Abraham a special nat ion, called
Israel, but nev er offered them spiri
tual salvation or His Hol y Spirit.
From then to Chri st. only the
prophets were given His Hol y Spirit ,
in order to em power them for THE
WORK He call ed them to do . a lmost
altogether within Isr ael.

More th an 1.900 yea rs ago. he
sent Christ, but of the unnumbered
thou sands who heard the GOOD
NEWS announcement of His coining
Kingdom, only 120 believed (Acts
I : 15). He call ed and instructed His
a pos tles to a nno unce His gospel. but
th at gos pel was suppressed and re
placed before A.D. 70 with a false
one which denied His Kingdom. He
rai sed up His Church in A.D. 31 to
back His apostles a nd make His
Work through them possible , but
persecution dispersed and sent the
Church underground. as it were .
From then the true gospel was not
he ard by the world , a nd even the
Church, when I first came among
them in 1926, had lost most of it.

Today God is adding to the
Church until it has become larger
th an in all history to ge t done the
greatest WORK in history. Today He
gives us of His Church His Holy
Spirit, first, to help me get out the
ANNOUNCEMENT of His Kingdom ,
and second, to build within our
selves the CHA RACTER to rule with
Christ on His throne- and He gave
the first as THE MEANS of attaining to
the second .

We have reach ed the very last
ge neration of this age-the ge ne ra
tion when THIS world of man will
END and the Kingdom of G od will
take over. We reached it when I was
40 years old . As God ' called Moses
a t 40. so H e called me at 40. That
was 45 yea rs ago. Time is sho rt. and
getting sho rte r every day!

Jesu s' disciples as ked Him wha t
would be the sign of the END of thi s
pr esent world of MAN . Je sus an
swe red : "He that sha ll endure UNTO
THE END [of thi s age], the sa me sha ll
be sa ved. And THIS GOSPEL OF THE
KINGDOM sha ll be preached in all
th e world for a witn ess unto a ll na
tion s; and then sha ll the END com e"
(Matt. 24 : 13-14).

I began preaching it locally in
1933. a nd to the world in 1953.

A few verses later Jesus sa id: " Fo r
th en sha ll be GREAT TRIBU LATION.
suc h as was not since the beginning
of the wo rld to thi s time. no. nor
ever shall be . And except th ose days
should be short ened , there sho uld
no flesh be sav ed [ali ve]: but for the
elect's sake those days SHA LL BE
SHO RTENED"! (Verses 21-22. )

I am anno uncing the coming of
Christ the Messiah to cut sho rt th ose
days. and usher in the WAY OF
"GIVE"- the restorati on of th e gov
ernment of God by the Kingdom of' :
G od .

'After th e millennium an d Grea t
White Throne j udg me nt. th er e will
be no m ore sickness, no more pain .
no more unhappiness. no more pov
erty or ignorance, no more stea l
ing-no more locks on doors or keys
to carry around. no mor e discontent
or ge tt ing feelings hurt!

Mankind is go ing to change fro m
th e way of "GET" to the way of
"G IVE."

Some of us a lrea dy have. How
about you? 0

RECOMMENDED READING
What is the kingdom of God? Is it the
ch urch? Is it something ." set up in the
hearts of men" ? Is it " the good within
you" ? Is it " the millennium" ? Each of
these is widely taught- yet none is
right! The shocking truth is made plain
in the boo klet Just What 0 0 You
Mean . . . Kingdom of God? Be sure to
request your free copy (address of our
office nearest you is on inside front
cover).
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Prophetof Doom
(Continued fro m page 33)

mons. And the grea t Lucifer becam e
Sat an th e devil.

But Lucifer 's jurisd ict ion under
th e government of G od was this en
tire ea rth. A kin gdom must never be
witho ut a head . Therefore Lucifer,
his name cha nged to Satan, a l
th ough now disqu alified to rul e
G od 's Kingdom, must rem ain on
the thron e where God placed him
tha t is. until a successor qualifies to
restore the gove rn me nt of G od , and
is inducte d into ;office. Th at is why
Satan the devilis still, tod ay, the
god of th is world , the -prince of the
power of the air , the deceiver of all
nation s. as the Bible revea ls.

We need to backt rack just a trifle
a t th is point. Remember that God
crea ted the ange ls with independen t
mind s. He gave the m freedom of
th ought , reaso ning, decision-mak
ing. Th erefore God could not kn ow
in advance wha t kind of cha ra cter
they would choose to complete their
creati on . Therefore He (with th e
Word) had provided a fa il-safe al
ternative, just as manufacturers of
airplan es do in case one of the
plane's systems goes wrong.

God knew that if the angels chose
evil cha racte r, it left Him as the only
being in exis tence who co.uld be pos
itive ly relied up on NEVE R to de viat e
from His governme nt, its laws, and
its way of life.

Second Phase of God's Purpose
So now we come to th e second ma
jor step or phase in working out
God 's overwhelming grand purpose.
We have come to the stag e whe re
th e gove rnme nt of God-the means
of bu ilding and instilling righteous,
holy, perfect character - was abo
lished from th e earth.

Now th e second phase of G od 's
supremely great purpose must be
in itiated . G od alone possessed the
perfection of character that could
activate the billions of beings to
complete th e finishin g stages of th e
creati on of the entire un iverse.

God must have said, "There just
are not enough of me." He needed
millions or billions of perfect and
righteous be ings, govern ed by His
government. to complete in all their
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beauty, majesty and glory not onl y
the other plane ts of our solar sys
tem , but of our ga laxy, and th e
countless other galaxies of the limit
less vas t universe!

So now came the next ph ase of
God's ove rwhe lm ingly grand pur
pose : REPRODUCING HIMSELF into
billions of GOD-beings!

An gelic sin (II Pet. 2:4) brought
destruction and decay to th e planets
of the un iverse and to th is earth
(G en. I :2, the Hebr ew words tohu
and bohu properly meaning "de
str uction," "confusion," "waste" and
"decay"). Th e indication is thai th e
same condition of waste and decay
happened sim ult a ne o us ly to all
planets of the 'universe.

Because of thi s, GOD CREATED
MAN!

SO in six days God RENEWED th e

The Bible foretells the
most fantastically
wonderful potential for man
that the human mind can
conceive and the real
purpose for which man was
placed on this earth.

face of the earth (Psa lm 104:30) for
MAN (Gen. 1:26). Man was made
after the image and in th e likeness
(same form and shape) of God. But ,
remember, God is composed of
spirit, not matter. And th e angels
were composed of spirit. Once th e
crea tion of the angels which fol
lowed Lucifer was complete by th e
de vel opment of their cha ra c ter,
which was evil, they could not be
changed! Matter, however , is AL
WAYS cha nging .

If man, composed of matter, first
made th e decision to follow Satan's
way (and since man is a free moral
agent, God knew he might), he
could be CHANGED.

Th is fail-safe master plan had
been thou ght out before the world
was , as the Bible plainl y says.

IF man sinned, being composed of
matter , he could die. So for man, th e
penalty of sin would be DEATH
nonexistence !

It must have been eve n before th e
ph ysical un iverse was crea ted that
th e Word offered to divest Himself
of His might y eterna l glory and be
born of a human woma n so that he
would die (He b. 2:9). Being the ac
tu al MAKER (John I:3-4) of all hu
manity, His life was of great er va lue
th an the sum total of all human
lives, and thu s His death would pay
th e pen alty for ALL HUMANS. For,
being God made human , being Go d
as well as man , Jesus k new in ad
vance He would be able to live with
out sin, even though tem pt ed in all
points like the rest of us.

Matter DOES change - it always is
changing.

In six days God RENEWED (Psalm
104:30) for man (Gen. I :26) the sur 
face of th e ea rth from devastation
(Gen. I :2) caused by ange lic sin.
Man, by process of rep roduction
(Gen. 1:27-28). was to fill the earth
with humans.

Adam Rejects God's Government
As God first instructed the angels in
their aweso me potential , He now
talked in person to the man and
wom an He had created ; told them
this pot ential could be the irs; out
lined to them His governme nt as the
way of life tha t would bring that
potential , an d as a by-product ,
pe ace, universal happ iness and
abundance, joy, health and wea lth.

But like Lucifer and eart h's an
gels, Ad am and Eve disbelieved
G od and preferred Sat an 's way of
"GET"- vanity, lust and greed ; envy
and je alousy; competition , strife,
violence and war-rebellion aga inst
G od and His govern m ent.

They did not belie ve wha t God
said !

With ou t having experienced living
either under the gove rn me nt of
G od , or Sa ta n 's way of "GET,"
Ad am rej ected the gove rn me nt of
G od , took to himself. along with his
wife Eve, " the knowled ge of good
and evil" -that is. rejected the law of
G od as the way of life, and deter
mined to decide for himself wha t
was right and wha t was wrong.

In other words, Adam, founta in
head of th e who le human race . sim
ply said to his Crea to r: "God, get
yo ur nose out of my affairs. I'll run
my life my own way."

Thus he cut not onl y him self, but
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th e who le human fam ily off from
G od and all contact with Go d! He
brou ght DEATH (the first death)
up on all human s (I Cor. 15:22).

Hands-Off Policy
Thereupon God had ad opted a
7,000-year master plan for repro
ducing Himself through HUMANS.
The first 6,000 years God turned
man ove r to his own devices; God
ado pted, as it were, a HANDS-OFF
policy toward humanity. For 6,000
yea rs mank ind would go his own
way.

Of course, God kne w man would
ado pt Sat an 's way- I call it the way
of " GET" for bre vity- actu ally the
way of van ity, lust and greed, of
jealous y and envy , of competition
and strife leading to violence and
war, of resentment and bitterness
aga inst every fancied wrong, of the
de sire to "get even ," of rebell ion
aga inst a uthority.

G od kn ew Satan wo uld sway
mankind in this way- tho ugh Satan
is so sub t le , be ing in visible to
human eyes, that man would not
know he was really obeying Satan 's
rule!

In other words, G od deliberately
sentenced mankind to 6,000 years of
th is evil way of life, to form his own '
gove rn ments, religions, society; to
prove, by 6,000 yea rs of human un
happiness, d iscontent , suffering, vio
lence, murder , war, and death, that
Satan's way of "GET" is th e wrong
way, and leads to the unwant ed
wrong result !

So for 6,000 years, up to now,
G od ha s kept hands off mankind's
affa irs. Mankind has been cut off
from G od , by his ,own choice. God
has made but a few exceptions,
where necessary for His purpose.

During this 6,000 years, God has
made no effort (contrary to nearly
all rel igious teachings) to "save
mank ind " spi ritually.

For exa mple, none had contact
with God for the first 1900 years
excep t Abe l, Enoch , a nd Noah .
T hen God called Abram, changed
his name to Abra ham, made all the
promises of eve ntua l human sa lva
tion to him. He dealt with Isaac,
Jacob a nd Joseph .

Then, 430 yea rs a fter Abra ham,
God called his descend ants, then
probably more th an three million ,
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led them by mir acles out of Egyp
tian slav ery, offered them the grea t
est material and national blessings
(but no spir itua l salva tion except to
Moses and th e pro phets) for being
His nation on earth, obeyin g His
laws. They promised to live under
His government, but rebelled utterly
and ended up in captivity aga in.

Christ Brings Good News
Some 4,000 yea rs after Ad am, Jesus
Chris t cam e in the liken ess of
human flesh . He came with a MES
SAGE-the gospel. What was th at? It
was the GOOD NEWS of G OD'S Kin g
dom and th e ultimate grand poten
tial of man, so great. it surpasses the
power of the human mind to con
ceive .

Christ qual ified to replace Sat an
(the former Lucifer) and to restore

W,eCOgnlZe the
conditions around us. The
heads of state, the great
and the near-great I meet,
know of the problems
problems greater than
human minds can solve'.

the govern ment of God to earth ,
this time over man . Then He pro
claimed the good news of that com
ing Kingdom-the ex treme opposite
of "doom." He called His apo stle s,
and taught them His tremendous
announcement of th is unsurpassable
human potential. Then He died for
our sins, was resurrected, and rose
to God 's he aven to be our high
priest until He comes as Kin g of
kings to rule all nat ions of earth
with the govern ment of G od .

The apostles went forth proclaim
in g th is good news of the vast
human potential. This sta rted in
A.D. 31, the yea r Christ was cruc i
fied and His Church raised up. But
out of the remnants of the ancient
Babyloni an mystery religion , rose
up in A.D. 33 in Sam ar ia th is pagan
religion professing CHRIST, calling
itself C HRISTIANITY, a n d per
secu ti ng and m artyrin g a ll true
Christians. Beside the name "C hris-

tian," the y a ppropriated the doc
trine of "grace" from Christ's
a pos tles, turn ing it into license-per
m ission to d isob ey- saying the laws
of th e government of G od were
don e away.

Thus, we find tha t by A.D. 69
another gospel had ga ined public ac
ceptance (G al. 1:6-7). Th e good
new s- Christ's gospel-of the King
dom of God was no longer publicly
procla imed to the world!

Few tod ay know wha t Christ's
real gospel was! Your Bible says all
nat ion s have been deceived (Rev.
12:9). Of cours e, most of yo u rea d
ing th is do not believe tha t, becau se
a deceived person does not know he
is deceived, else he would not BE
dece ived .

Christ in per son pre ached this
goo d news to man y th ousands. But
how many actu ally believed what He
said? Only l20! (Acts I: 15.)

Tod ay, th e Bible ou tse lls a ll
books. The Bible is the Word of
G od-it is what God says. Yet mil
lions who own Bibles never read
th em .

Other millions read the Bible a t
lea st once in a while , but scarcely
a ny of them believe what God says in
it ! Th ey do not know that th e Bible
foretell s the DOOM of all ways that
are causing our troubles, our woes,
our evils.

Humanity right now is a t the
doorstep of the supreme crisis. It has
reached the point where man now
has the weapons of mass destruction
to era se all human life from the
earth. And, UN LESS th e Great God
th at Garner Ted a nd I procl aim
does intervene supernaturally and
END this hellish sta te of affairs man
has brou ght on himself, ther e most
sure ly soo n would come the real
DOOMSDAY !

But because our God will inter
vene and save man from himself
and set up the KINGDOM OF GOD
one WORLD GOVE RNMENT ruled in
love and justice by Jesus Christ
there will be no doomsday !

What Prophecies Reveal

Now open your eyes to some of th e
prophecies that fore tell a littl e of th e
tr anscendent potential that really IS
man 's.

Under the invisible influence of
Satan , man is bringing on himself
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the FINAL CRISIS of the 6,000-year
day of man. Jesus' apos tles had
as ked Him how we humans might
know when the end of th is present
world, Chris t's com ing, and th e be
gi n ni ng of the happy . pea ceful
WO RLD TOMORROW would happen.
Jesus answered that when " this gos
pel of the kin gdom sha ll be preached
in a ll the world for a witness unto all
na tions . . . THEN sha ll the EN"n [of
th is age) COME" (Matt. 24:14). The
very message Garner T ed and I are
preaching and publishin g (Ma rk
13: 10) worldwide follows in verses
21 a nd 22: "For then sha ll be grea t
tribulation [man-caused) , such as
was not since the beginning of th e
world to this time, no, nor ever shall
be. And except those days sho uld be
shortened, there sho uld no flesh be
saved [ali ve (Moffatt translati on j]:
but for the elect's sa ke those days
sha ll be sho rtened."

Man . swayed unknowingly .by
Sa ta n. is alrea dy beginning to bring
on th is grea test time of world trouble
and chaos. but GOD will step in and
CUT IT SHO RT, and save humanity
ALIVE. WHY? For the most wonder
ful, transcendent human POTENTI AL
you could possibly imagine !

Christ will come !
Sat an will be bound! (Rev . 20 : 1

2.)
The n will follow 1,000 yea rs of

peace- w oR LD PEACE-happ iness,
uni versal prosperity!

Th en , after that thou sand yea rs
will occur what the Bible ca lls the
"great white throne judgment." At
that time. all humanity who ever
lived up to th e beginning of Christ's
reign sha ll be resurrected mortal.
They will be given time to look ba ck
ove r the human anguish caused by
Satan 's way, which man chose , and
given the oppo rtunity to turn to
God's way. Remember, th ey will be
resurrec ted mortal. human , mad e of
m atter- and matt er ca n cha nge !
Th ose who do change (a nd 1 believe
that will be abo ut 99 per cent) will
then . having learned th e lesson of
the right way of life, be give n spi ri
tual salva tion-eterna l life- ch an ged
from mortal to IMMORTAL, com
posed then of SPIRIT.

Ju st a prophetic glim pse or two
into that time: "The WHOLE EARTH
is a t rest, and is quiet. .. . Yea, th e
fir tree s rejoice at thee. and the ce-
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dars of Lebanon, say ing, Since thou
[Satan) art laid down, no feller is
come up against us" (Isa. 14:7-8).
Then, spea king of Christ's rule ov er
the who le ea rth in th at day (and
within our gene ra tion): "And the
spi rit of th e ETERNAL sha ll rest upon
him, the spi rit of wisdo m and under
standing, the spirit of counsel and
might, the spirit of knowled ge and
of the fear of the ETERNAL . . . But
with righteousne ss sha ll he judge
the poor, and rep rove with equity
for the meek of the ea rth .. . . And
righteousne ss sha ll be th e girdle of
his loins , and faithfulness the girdle
of his reins" (Isa. II :2-5).

Man's Only Hope
Many world-renowned scientists
ha ve said the ONLY HOPE of saving
mankind alive on this earth is a

GOd has kepI hands 011
mankind's affairs. Mankind
has been cut off from God,
by his own choice. God has
made but a few exceptions,
where necessary for His '
purpose.

single world gove rn ment-with onl y
one army. But in the sa me breath
they say it is impossible. With men
it is. WHO would rul e such a govern
ment? A human? He would rule for
his own pleasure and profit. A com
mittee? A commi ttee would rule
with a consta nt struggle for top
power amon g themselves.

But THIN K of a world ruled by the
Christ described a bove!

Carry th is prophecy further: "T he
wolf also sha ll dwell with the lamb,
and the leopard sha ll lie down with
the kid ; and the .. . [other wild ani
mals sha ll be tam e) .. .. for the
ea rth sha ll be full of the knowled ge
of the ETERNAL, as the wa ters cover
the sea " (Isa . II :6-9).

Then, after a thou sand yea rs with
th e whole ea rth ruled by the King
dom of God, com es the greatest,
most stupendous good news ofall !

Here are some bri ef glim pses into
it: "And G od sha ll wipe awa y all

tears from their eyes; and ther e sha ll
be NO MORE DEATH. neither sorro w.
nor cryi ng, NEITHER SHALL THER E BE
ANY MORE PAIN: for the for me r
things a re passed away. And he that
sa t upon the thron e sa id. Behold . I
mak e all things new. And he sai d
unto me. Wr ite: for THESE WO RDS
ARE TRUE AN D FAITHFUL" (Rev.
21 :4-5).

UNDERSTAND THIS: Fo r 6.000
years the Creator God has kept hands
off man 's activ ities and ways of life.
Our first parents made a decision for
them selves and their posterity- all
humanity.

What will stagger the reader most of
all perh ap s, because he has been so
deceived and blinded from God's
pla in truth , is that God has made no
effor t to redeem or spiritually save
th e world from that da y of Ad am
until now-that is, except those spe
cifically ca lled . Satan wants yo u to
believe G od has been mak ing a des
per at e effort to save all human ity.
wh ile Sat an sta nds aside , injec ts
within a ll people the "GET" attitude.
and lau ghs at God , sayi ng , "You
see, G od , 1 am mightier th an yo u. I
am keeping abo ut 99.99 perc ent of
th e world 'LOST.' " This popular be
lief mak es religion rid icul ous and
represents Satan as more powerful
th an God . .

World Under Satan's Sway

So human ity, cut off from God
but NOT cut off from Sat anic in
fluence working within human
mind s-has for 6,000 years formed
its own kinds of governments, its
own religions, its own education al
systems, its own systems of bu siness,
commerce and industry. finan cing
and exc ha nge, and its own socie ty.
And DOOMSDAY is indeed what hu 
manity is bringing itself to. But God
will intervene to PREVENT THAT!

Mea nwhil e. G od has mad e H is
Word and His purpose known . Un
til Moses, He made H is will known
by word of mouth. speaking with
certai n ones suc h as Abe l, Enoc h.
Noah, Abra ha m. Isaac, Jacob and
Joseph. Beginning with Moses. God
mad e His will and His purpose
known in writings that finally have
been com piled together, ca lled th e
Holy Bible.

In it God has made known that
He has Himself chosen certain ones
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for - certain purposes through the
a ges. They have been predestinated,
a nd, in due time, called int o the
service of G od.

Man's Awesome Potential
Now we com e to the final, most
AWESOME, TRANSCENDENT potential
of m an -the f arthest possible away
from one of DOOM.

It was mentioned first by King
D avid in the eighth Psalm.

Da vid was inspired to as k:
"WHAT IS MAN, that thou art mind
fu l of him? ... For th ou hast made
him a little lower than the ang els,
a nd hast crow ne d him with glory
a nd honour. Th ou madest him to
have dominion over the works of
th y hands ; th ou hast put all things
under his feet" (Psa lm 8:4-6).

But Da vid probabl y did not, in
his early days, real ize th e FULL EX
TENT of th at glory and th at domin
ion . It is expl ained in more detail in
Romans and in Hebrews in the N ew
T estament. And lest you think my
im agination is running away with
itself, I quot e thi s direct from the
Bible.

Begin with Hebrews 2:5: "For
unto the an gels "hath he not put in
s u bj ec t io n th e world to come,
whereof we speak ." The" theme
here-the context-is " the world to
come" -not th is pr esent evi l world .
The im plica tion is that angels have
been in subj ection over a previou s
world.

Continue: " But one in a certain
pl ace testified, sayi ng, What is man,
th at thou art mindful of him ? [here
quoting Psalm 8] ... . Thou madest
him a little lower than the ange ls;
th ou crowneds t him with glory and
honour, a nd didst set him ove r the
wo rks of thy hands: Thou hast put
all things in subjection under his
feet. For in that he [God] put ALL in
subjection under him [man] , he
[G od] left NOTHING that is not put
under him " (verses 6-8) . The "all
things," appear ing also in Hebrews
I :3, is pr op erly translat ed in the
Moffatt tr an slati on as "the Uni
verse." God has put-ultim ately, but
not in thi s life-the entire end less
un iverse under subjection to man.
But finis h ve rse 8 of cha pter 2: " But
now we see NOT YET all th ings [the
un iverse] put under him [man]. "

Oh, NOT YET! But aft er the thou-
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sa nd years of pe ace under Christ,
a nd a fter the "great white throne
j udg ment." After ALL human s ever
born have been ca lled , gra n ted re
pentance if th ey will repent, and be
lieved- and finall y cha ng ed fro m
human to DIVINE!

But continue on . What DO we see
now , a lready ? "But we see Jesus,
who was made a little lower th an
th e a ngels fo r the suffering of death ,
crow ne d with glory and hon our;
th at he by th e grace of G od sho uld
taste death for eve ry man. For it
be came him, for whom are all things
[th e un iverse], a nd BY WHOM a re all
things, in br ingin g man y so ns unto

. glory, to make the captain of their
sa lva tion perfect through suffer
ings" (verses 9-10) .

In Hebrews I , the Moffatt tr an s
lation shows Je sus Christ even NOW

Man,swayed
unknowingly by Satan, is
already beginning to bring
on this greatest time of
world trouble, but God will
step in and cut it short, and
save humanity alive.

is sus ta ining the en tire universe by
th e word of His POWER!

Noti ce again, ca refully, verse 10.
"For it became him [Christ], for
wh om are all things [entire uni
verse], and by whom are all things
[G od the F ather created th e uni
verse by Je sus Christ ], in bringin g
m an y sons unto glory . . . ." We
HUMANS are th ose sons, wh o be come
through Christ HEIRS of all God has
a nd co-heirs with Chris t ; be come
actually BRETHREN of Chris t, now ,
" in [His] bringin g many so ns unto
glory." You see, Christ is the CAP
TAIN (verse 10) of our salvation. In
other words, He who was th e first
born (R o m. 8 :29) a mo ng many
br ethren-vfirst to be BORN of G od
by a RESURRECTION (Rom. 1:4)
sim ply is our PIONEER wh o has go ne
on before the rest of us into this
grea t and supre me glory. W e se e
NOT YET the who le universe under
man, but we DO see it a ll UNDER

CHRIST, and susta ined by the word
of His power (Heb. 1:3).

Glorious Liberty to Come

N ow to Romans ' 8. This fanta st ic
aweso me potential of man is made
even clearer in the book of Romans.
I shall use the Revised Standard
Version, for the King James is not
accurat e-apparently the translators
in the year 1611 sim ply could not
bel ieve the Greek origina l COULD
m ean wha t it plainly says. Ca n yo u
crea te in your im aginat ion a HOPE
as great as thi s?

Th e a postle Paul is inspired to
write , beginning verse 18, Roman s
8: " I cons ider that the sufferings of
the pr esent time are not worth co m
paring with th e GLORY that is to be
revealed to us. For the CREATION
[universe] wa its with eager lon ging
for th e revealing of the sons of G od
[at th e resurrection , when we sha ll
be come compos ed of SPIRIT]; for th e
creati on was subjected to futility,
not o f its ow n will but by the will of
him wh o subjected it in hope; be
cause the creation -itself will be se t
free from its bondage to decay and
obtain the glori ou s liberty of th e
children of God. We know that th e
wh ole creation ha s been groaning in
tr avail together until now; and not
only th e crea tio n, but we oursel ves.
wh o ha ve the first fru its of th e
Spi rit, groan in wardly as we wai t for
ado ptio n [our resurrected birth] as
sons, th e redempt ion of our bod ies
[from mortal flesh and blood to im
mortal sp irit]. For in this hope we
were saved."

What a wonderful, majestic, tr e
mendou s hope!

That, and NOT DOOM, is wha t
G arner Ted Armstrong and I pro
claim to this world !

Th ere ma y b e " p ro p he ts of
doom"-but we are not of them. No
one else- bu t NO ONE-procla ims the
fu ll truth you have read here. It 's
ALL IN THE BIBLE-and the Bible is
THE WORD OF GOD.

It 's the most WONDERFUL HOPE
yo ur eyes ever read! Not DOOM-but
qualifying to remake a nd be autify th e
universe! ' I believe it and look for
wa rd in j oyful a nticipa tion to it.
Thousands today believe it and are
gra te fu l for the oppo rtunity to have a
part in helping us sprea d thi s message
of real hope. No one else doe s! 0
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